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JuniorTourney

StartsFriday
TOMAN, eb. lor hlfh

school basketball team from ,a
y area are entered In the

Forsan Invitational tournament.
Which begin here at o'clock
Friday evening and continue
through Saturday night.

The opening game pita Vealraoor
against center Point. At 1 p. m.,
Knott claibea with Klondike. An
hour later, Courtney takei the
court agalnit Forian while at
p. m., Coahoma and Sterling City
have at It.

aai

Semi-final- s, will be played at 10
and 11 a. m. Saturday while the
title matchgoei on at p. m. that
day, Immediately before the Howr
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STATE fOLfC C 6N ALERT

Non--U nibn Mi riersCarryGuns
To ProtectRightTaWork '

'FiTTSBVRarX.Teb. 23. in-S-tate A 260-ma-a caravan also jrtrak
police, and roving pickets played allwo mUrei near and Ave

game of
today" while non-unio-n miners car-

ried tunc to enforce right to
work during the toft coal itrlke.

Western Pennsylvania's' ed

highway were patrolled by
state policemen on the alert for
new outbreaks such ai occurred
iDoradlcally .

officer la other toft.coal- -
producing state, including west
Virginia, also feared new violence.

- Three diggers were beaten yes
terday at strip (suffice)
nearClearfield, The men who

ard County Junior college Texas I Inflicted the beatings promised
Tech freshman contest. ,1 return In full strength today.
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Vlr Automatic

if Moisture Resistant
10K Gold Filled Bezel

TV Kreisler Expansion Band

ir Stainless Steel Back

Fed.
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rtit U a timepiece designedto give you a lliaUme
el dependable trie. The 17 )ewl
mevemeat, the large ecuy-torea- radium dial, the

as well as Us many other
moke It a watch el exceptional merit Priced

remarkably low at Zale's.
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truck, driver were forced to dump
their loads ot coal.

Bradley Will

Give Views On

Atom Defense
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21

digging Into the questionof
civil defense la the "atomic age call-
ed In Gen. Omar Bradley today for
the mlllUrr vlewpofat

The chairmanof the taint rM.ft
ot atalf was expected to brief the
senate-Hous-e Atomic Committee on
the types of attack an enemycould
launch against this country and
what civil defense measurersuch
attacks might call for.

Bradley's testimony was to be
given behind closeddoor. One rea-
son for the secretsessionsIs to de-
termine how much Information can
be disclosed In a seriesof public
hearings probably starting after
March 1 without giving away the
nation's vital atomic secrets.

The committee has heard from
the Atomic Energy Commission in
earlier hearings on civil defense.

Dr. Harold C. Urey, Nobel prize
winning atomic scientist, told a
Senate foreign relations subcom-
mittee recently' that the nation
should guard against an enemy
sending shipsloaded with atomic
bombs Into U. S. harbors.

DemaretGoes

After Jackpot
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON. Feb. 23. U) Color
ful Jimmy Demaret, who has hsd
tough luck in most previous stops
in his native city, went after the
Houston Open golf Jackpot today.

Demaretborn,here40 years ago,
paced a field of 163 that was to
tee oft In the first round of the
310,000 tournament at the Brae
Burn Country Club.

He appeared determined to bet-
ter a record that has seen him
finish no higher than fourth In
previous Houston Opens.

This year'a tournament is dedi-
cated to the former Brae Burn
club pro who became the first
Houstonlan to rank among golf-dom- 's

all-ti- greats.
Demaret clipped oft a few pax

score holes late yesterday after-
noon while tuning up on the layout
be knows so well.

A heavy Tuesdayrain had clos-

ed tho course1 but it wss reopened
late yesterday after a reluctant
sun broke through.

Club Pro Milton Demaret! Jim-
my's brother, said the 6,725-yar-

par 72 layout would be in pretty
good shape for today'a first round.

Jimmy took a brief tour with
two of the three men who figure
to give him the most trouble for
the meet's 32.000 first prise.

All three Demaret, Cary Middle
coif, Ormond Beach, Flat, and
Jackie Burke. Jr.. a young Hous
ton player who seta course
record at Herllngen last wee-k-
stuck close to Tsr.

Twenty-eigh- t amateurs wen
among those in today'a pairings.

The field ot t will be cut to
the low ISO plus ties after tomor
rows second round.

Poland To Strve
Bulgaria As'U. S.
Representative

SOFIA, Bulgaria. Feb. 23. uB

Bulgaria announcedtoday that Po-

land has agreed to represent her
In the United States.

The United S ates broke diplo
matic relations with Bulgaria Tues
day.

Health Evaluation
ScheduleTo le Set

Mrs. Anne Edwards, technical
clerical assistant tor the State
Health department,was to be In
Big Spring today to assistIn com
piling the annual evaluation scnea--
ule for the city-coun-ty health unit.

The evaluation schedule calls for
a complete record of disease In-

cidence, population concentration
figures according to towns la the
county, and the numberof deaths
In relation to these during 198,
Mary Howard, clerk for the lo-

cal unit, said, Mrs. Edwards Is
from Austin.

New School PlantAt
Sterling City Planned

STERUNQ CITY.. Feb. 18--An

open forum : will, be conducted at
the high school at 7:30 o'clock here
Monday evening, atwhich time pro
and con discussion on a new high
school building will take place.'

A1V tax" payers within the county
have been given a special Javtta
tka to bo on hand.
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Sledge hammers were wed
wreck coal rate equipment at two
strip mine nearLlgonter. Pa.,and
coal was dumped at m big loading
platform near Murraysville, Pa.

Harry Ftoberg, owner of the non
union mine Bear Clearfield, aald
about,B men were-f- a the group
which attacked his men. No one
wae Injured seriously.

Many non-unio-n mUBeri continued
todey.to carry shotguns, revolvers
and tear gas bomb for protection
a uey worked despite the current
strike of John, U Lewis' United
Mine Workers.

Mi

In West Virginia, peace officers
cradced down on 34 pickets arrest-
ed,earlier In the .week on charges
of conspiracy. Fourteen Nicholas
County men were held in $1,000ball
each for the Greenbriergrand jury
In April. Nineteen other men and
women were ordered to appear for
a hearing before a magistrate.
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GangStays
A

Storekeeper
..'U I

FEU. CITY, Ala Feb. 23. W
As tamaeked gang sbet'a white
storekeeper to death at 'hi heme
last sight Just after he teW a
eon:

"I think the Ku Kluxers are aft-
er me."
. The victim, Charlie
Hurst, fell fatally wounded as he
snatcnea a rule from a son and
fired three'shot at' his assailants.

The son. Howard Hurst, 19, was
wounded In the hip.

The younger, Hurst told officers
he was sure his father's shots
Struck someoneIn the car. "I don't
seehow he couldhave missed,"he
commented.

Sheriff Ira Davis said officers
were checking all hospitals and
physicians In the areato determine
u any had treated "a man (or
gunshot wound.

Young Hunt, a cotton mill work-
er, satd he knew of no motive
for the attack.

The elderly Hurst hadoperated a
small country rolling store until
about two month ago. Relative
satd ho was ill and had not been
able to work recently.
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homework when they wsni tolktea
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We wasn't give ttw'fc flat
no',",Miss Gilbert said.'! we,
adults rU believe ift tolerance
and we Should instill
.these la, ear children.

to fine In
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From where I sit, the lady was
dead-righ- t. This radio vs. home
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How Get
That Homtwork Done

Parent-Teacher- s'

moderation,
qualities

LUUnlng the.Tadlols
homework

work problem I a weaderfal way
to see to It thatouryoungstersae-qu-

the sensiblemoderatehabits
they'll seedlater on.

I've never believed, k hard aai
fast ralee except where afeee
lately necessary. the ether fel-

low do as he Ukee, aa long as
he'stemperste teleraat. Gaete
that'swhy neverfelt we ahehU
qaarret with the fellow who U par-

tial to a glassefbeer thelever
ageof

oc(huui
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STANDARD SIZE . . , bpmt to ?2 In height.
Top, 1 4 " wide, 52 long.
STURDY . . . lightweight andeorlfy
handled.
VENTIIATED TOP . Speeds Ironing and
holds press longer!
EASY FOLD . . . Automatic
"Rigid-lock- " holds the legs securely. Simple
lo release and folds compactly.
WARP-PROO- . , . Unlike wood, this smooth
ana level lop will NEVER WARP.""
RUBBER f EET . . Non-slid- e . . . will not m
floor.
BEAUTIFUL FINISH . . . Table lop Is of durable,
gleaming, baited white enamel. Framework, I
block bakedenamel.
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Faith Is a form of courage.Fearlessmen' always havek' i ,

'
.

beeninvIncibJo Ifl thebattle of life. "An hundredof you
shall,put tea thousand to flight" Lev; 28:8. t
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CompulsoryArbitration MayBe
Only CourseLeftTo TheNation

, Compulsory,arbltrtlon of dispute bet-

ween.-lbor and management .in basic
Industrie may bo forced to tbe earnest
attention of Congress a a remit of the
dangerous situation developing in tbe coal
Industry;

Xabor and management have usually
agreed whole-hearted-ly on one thing: their
mutual dislike of compulsory arbitration.

But when the ordinary process of law
and. the whole machinery of negotiation
and compromise fall to get production
la a vital commodity like coal, what
course is left open to the government but
compulsory arbitration?

Compulsory arbitration Is where both
aides submit the Issues in dispute, and a
court of arbitration weighs the evidence
and hands down the decision. This deci-

sion would then be binding on both par
ties.. The system has been working very
well In Scandinavia for a good many
years. At first It was bitterly opposedby
both sides, but eventually both came to
accept It M a matter of course.

PredeterminedGuilt Natural
ResultOf World'sEvil Forces
In September, 1948, Paul Rucdemann,

an executive of the Standard Oil Company
of New Jersey, was released from" cus-

tody in Hungary after signing a conies-aio-a

of sabotage.
In New York this week, on learning

that Robert A, Vogeler, vice president of

the International Telegraph Telephone
company, also an American, bad pleaded
guilty 16 espionagein a Hungarian court,

' Ruedemann commented!
"In Hungary today a man can be forc-

ed to 'confess' because he sees nothing
also to do. Ho k confined in a dungeon,
with no hopeof. getting out unless hedoes
eenfe.He is deprived of food and wa-

ter, questionedconstantly, brought to such
' - mental, and physical exhaustion that

anything even prlion-psee- better than
What be is going-- through."

So Vogeler, who had been held Incom-
municado for three months, also "con-
fessed" and drew 15 years. So did his
British assistant,who got 13 years. So did
live Hungarians, two of whom drew death.

These "confessions" always bear one
feature la common. They arc filled with

Affairs Of TheWorld-DeW-itt MacKerizie

USMreakWithBulgariaWas
ForcedBy Sofia Government

WASHINGTON'S SEVERANCE OF
Alpleaatifl rtlatlonawith Bulgaria w.u 'forced by the Balkaa atat.

That much t quite clear.The Sofia gov-

ernment created conditions' which the
United State couldn't tolerate and still
caaktak

America's action la breaking relations
and'withdrawing all her representatives
from' Bulgaria if the climax of protracted
friction between the two nations. It cam
to a head recently when Bulgaria

recall of American Minister Don.
aleV R.Heath, charging that ha was Uaxed
wkh Tralcho Kostov, tbe former deputy
premier who was banged after being
eeavlcted of treason.

, THE UNITED STATES BRANDED THE
aeeusatleufalse and demanded that Bul-

garia retreatirom'Hs position. This Sofia
relufed to do, and the break followed, In
taklag this dristlopeace-tl- action, Wash-tagte- n

disclosed that Bulgsrlan.mllitla'ar
rtd, tortured andeventually killed. three

Capita Report DonsFeeson

Court's Search-And-Seizu-re

DecisionControveirsialOne
WASHINQTON--A capital acutely con--

xlous of loyalty checks, of the growing
atmosphere of secrecy and the unhappy
backwash of suspicion from the Alger

' lllis case, is now confronted with a
controversial new Supreme Court decl--

,N aioa 'on civil UberUes.

Liberal swiftly proclaimed the deci- -
afoa a defeat for those who look to the
eewt to stand aloof from the' emotions of

I
the1 hour In the protection of the riihti
etta dtlxea.

Tbe decision dealt with search and
ielwe, A minority of Ave, including
teurJudge appointed by President Tru- -
min, upheld,the right of federal officers
ta nearch aad ieli without a warrant
fa tie .course of a lawful arrest

j Justice 'Frankfurter, who wrote tbe
Hwt joked fat by Justices Black aad

Jaaksoa,took care that, the public ahouM
set mi' tat obvious, la an unusual and

feMeja atac, aOauanames, at fellow Jut--tee,he 'ugtd that the court wuuld
met have e wiled bad. the late Justice' wy aad rtkd tUl been, there,

,
r This atay have been iapoUte bw 1

. riMiNiy trae,Th two juaUces, who were
Meh great Meedsaad who died o trag--

leaeV. wet'tae eewt's sweet eWeedef
atdMdeel sfvtt brU. Taek twe

t eseWfM kave teteM tea).

Srr e aBesfte faawejeaiBeja PBBIteaB ei eeffeVVV
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Neither side can get all 11 wants in a
given dispute anyhow.If a dispute reaches
the strike stage, both aides lose, and lose
heavily. The miners' union stands to lose'
from $1J to $20 million, its entire store of
cash, ia the present defiance of a court
injunction to return to work. Even toe
loss of this huge sum does not Impress
the miners.

Meantime, tbe coal shortage grows,
and a spell of very cold Weather In east

U. 8. threatens tbe health and wel-

fare of many millions of people.
It la a frightening thing to have' the

decree of the United Statesgovernments
openly defied. It government Jacks
the powers to deal effectively with a sit-

uation like this. It In up to Congressto do
something about It This something might
well take the form of compulsory arbitra-
tion of disputes In all basic Industries
something nobody wants, but better than
having millions or American people vie
tlmlied by labor nd management's in-

ability to got together. .

cliches and expression'speculiar to Marx-

ist dialect. They contain all the old fa
miliar pet phrases of the Communist ritu-

al.
"I am sorry for the detrimental deeds

I committed and I ask for a mild sen-

tence," Vogeler told the court. Docs that
sound like an American businessman oc-

cupying a responsible .position? On the
contrary they sound like words put Into
his mouth by his torturers.

Vogeler' assoclatea denounce the
charges, as ridiculous. They are "fantas-
tic in the extreme and utterly untrue."

Maybe so, but that won't do Robert
Vogeler any good. He has been handed
his doom by the Redcourt In Budapest;
few men marked for 'treatment" by the
Red police survive their imprisonment.

long ai this evil force exists in the
world, human rights will take a beating,
any.time tbe police stateIrishes to prove
a point. Manufactured evidence is all
they seed. Whether It's a Cardinal ty

or a Bob Vogeler, the guilt Is

1

all

era

the

As

Bulgarian employs of the U. S. legation

la Sofia.
TO get the full significance of the de-

velopment w must note that Bulgaria Is

completely under the control of Moscow.
Therefore we must assume that Sofia

has been acting under Instructions from
the boss.

AND WHY WOULD nUSSU WANT TO
see a severance of diplomatic relations'
BetweenBulgaria and America? Here we
embarkoa speculation, since Moscow na-

turally Is sitting tight.
It's quit to the cards that Moscow was

anxious to wipe out this Important Ameri-
can .observation post In latelllto territory.
Bulgaria Is. highly strategic territorymili-

tarily, lying as she does on tbo Black
Sea.and close to Greece and Turkey and
the Dardanelles. If any deep secrets were
developing in tbe Balkans, Bulgaria would
be a likely spot for them.

-

M

voted friend and played poker with him
over the weekend on the Williamsburg.
It la felt here that Vinson Is Intent on

remaking the court Into his own moderate
image and that he Is influencing Mr. Tru-
man to name Justice that will make this
end possible.

The new decision will Intensify opinion
that such 1 the shape of things to com
on the court.

The liberal are all anxiously asking
about the current health of that tried civ

fighter. Justice William .0.
Douglas. JusticeDouglas was seriously

when, thrown byh's horse Ust Oc-

tober 2 near Yakima, yash., and ha
beeaa long time la Arhoaa recovering,

lie 1 due back at work; Monday,
March 13. JusticeBlack, who visited him
tor a week recently, found him la good
thap aad (retting tto return.
r The sew earch-and-eUu- opinion

will also raise the. question of when will
the court, fettle down. Liberal Jurist say'
it repreeat the reversal of an opinion
handed down only last y'ar(a the Trup-laa- e

case which declared policehad to
ohtala a. search warrant U there were
time,
' TM point waa made strongly by Jus
tke Frankfurter ia hte iatteteacethat the
eoitvt was "ttyleg fair greuad. teti ttw be-
lief that the law the expression of
ihaBce,,eaatiafecisla the chelc of
weesMora."

Jw Frankfurter, was the voice of
tee Heeral, wWch la not weuel these
eeye, net to waa beanfconsistent. He,baa.

iMJm ' 1s Cael Jeette eftee eeee4iaea'.wUo they were 1

ISS lea ': mJIm. a.'- - ? Neeaea.V said, Hwy
leetsttM gee ytiiHiaf 4e-- ed tto eeert'sgeeeed teefar aad teefast.
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H-Bo-
mb ThreatSpiersWashingtonians

To Thinking AboutSafetyDispersal
WASHINGTON - Republicans

will prqbably wlte-cra-ck at this
onr, but rlnce Russia's discovery
cf and secrets,
it' llkIr,tbat the President and
Vice Prorldcnt of the United
States wilt not again attend a
Jackson Day dinner under the
same roof.

Resnrlttss of the political par-
ty In power, this Is not a pleasant
kind of Internal security precau-
tion to contemplate.

Nevertheless, after the
Day dinner, some-

one begrn considering1 the grue-
some quritlon a to what would
have happened If nn enemy had
imt a rurprisc plane over the

Arctic Circle on Feb. 16 and
dropped an on Washing-
ton.

Not only were the President'
and Vice President under the
tame roof, but oUo every mem-bcr'-ot

tbe cabinet, the Democrat-
ic governors ol 10 statesand a
good part of Ihe Senate and
House of Representatives. Tiie
speakerwas nlso present, and If
such n catastrophe had occurred,
it would bavo been up to a speak-
er pro-tc-m to convenetbo House,
while S?u. McKcllar would have
had the power to convene the
Senate.

Whether Congress would have
then called for special elections,
i r whether the Republicanswould
have taken nvxr the administra-
tion is a debatable question.

Undoubtedly, however, the Re-

publicans would havehad to take
vrr for the time being, since

few Democratic leaders would
havo been lett, and since three
o six months would have been

necessary to make nominations
and conduct tbe final balloting.

There would alto be the ques-

tion of who would declare war
with part of Congressgone, and
who would make the vital deci-

sion necessary to. carry on a
war.

TRAGIC POSSIBILITIES
There nro lust a few of the

(robloms which aren't pleasant
to think about butwhich have to
rt considered In view of the now
definite fact that Russia has all
rur atomic secrets.

This is also why the administra-
tion, after inexcusably long de-

lays, is llnnlly and almost fran-
tically working vn civil deleme.
Including an alternatecapital of
the United States.For, should a
bomb ho dropped on Washington,
It would mean the destruction of
all rill flnccrprlnti, all civil serv-
ice records, all veterans Insur-
ance nd pension records, all
military defence plans, Income-ta-x

the Uhrary of Con-

gress and the government ar-

chive dating back to the be-

ginning of the republic.
In lart. there i soma doubt

whether the government could
function t alt Immediately after
the destruction of these records.
A period of chac would b cer-
tain, military planner fear, un-
less careful plana tire made bow
tor an alternate capital, with
microfilmed recordsatcrcd there.
' Speculation' Is that an alter-

natecapital woidd.besafestsome-
where la the Rocky Mountains, '

'possibly Denver or Salt Lak
City, . . -

LEWIS'S JUDOE
Federal Judge Richmond

Kcech, (ho man who ha been
slapping John. U Lewi with
those bark-to-wor- k court orders,
was trethrd on law enforcement.
HU falter Mas a district of Co-

lumbia pcHcemaa.
' Jtewercr,tH Jurist

i neta eeewet" "cratek-dowaer,- "

trt a ntt, man with a '
bemesfHa ak that belle bis

IN THE OF THE JURY

Mack robes. He also ha a trem-
endousliking for people, particu-
larly little people, a characteris-
tic developed in tbe day when
he used to fight consumers' bat-
tles afalmt the 'public utilities
as people's counsel of the dis-
trict.

Later Kerch became a mem-
ber of the Public Utilities Com-
mission and served for a time a
corporation Counsel of tbe D. C.
governmentbefore President Tru-
man recognized his talents and
made him a White House ad-

ministrative assistant.
His automobile'aho is easily

For years Judge
Keech's tag has been "16." A
uachelor, looking younger than
his yean, Keech would bO big
success In the Washington social
whirl, but he shuns it. His only
concession to "high society" Is
an occasional rldr with a Hunt
Club In near-b-y Maryland.

"My riding equipment 1 con-
siderably let than a stable," he
explains, with a modest grin.
"All I've got Is a barn with one
horse In It on 100 acres of land
In Maryland. Someday I am go-

ing to build a house there and
retire."

"DICTATOR" McCARRAN
Dictator Franco's friend, Sen.

Pat McCarran of Nevada, ha
been uslrg Dictator Franco'
methods inside the Senate Judi-
ciary Committee.

In order to amear the Dis-
placed Persons Commission, Mc-

Carranheld secret hearing with-

out notifying other committee
members. It w virtual

proceeding. On the oth--r
hand, he refused to grant the

Displaced Persons Commission

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Tyrone Power Expects
To Keep Travelling

HOLLYWOOD Wl Tyrone
Power, a Marco Polo among
movie stars, will continue his
traveling ways.

Hollywood' most-travel- ac-

tor Is working here for the first
time In two years.Since he lett
the Marine Corps, he has made
lUma la Mexico. Italy, North
Africa and England. And he
leave next month to make a
picture In tbe Philippines. I
asked him when be would give
up hi globe-circlin- g and settle
ddWIC

"There'stime enoughfor that,"
he answered. "In my travels,
I've seen too many old people
sitting around oa the decks of
boats and trying to enjoy trips
they had waited too long to take.

"Naurally I'm lucky to be
able to take these trip while
I'm still young enough to enjoy
them. I'm not letting tbe oppor-
tunity pass by"

Besidesbk lilm-makl- Jaunts,
Ty has made "extensive air
tours of South America and Af-

rica In the postwar years. Since
he has been to the Orient
through courtesy of the Marine
Corns, that leave Scandinavia
as the major areabe nasalvk--.

Red.
"I'mrmt a lot of people rem

Stockholm and other place up
there la my travel," he com-
mented. "Maybe I'M go there
next and vkK them."

Ty said be has hk travettag
babKs down te a systemso mov-
ing from ea tpet ea me tkee

a hearing to defrnd Itself.
He also railroaded his own dis-

placed persons bill through the
committee, allowing only IS min-
utes for the .committee to con-rid- er

a substitute. And as
committee chairman, McCarran
made hit staff director; Richard
Arena, more powerful than tbe
Senator who belong to the com-
mittee. The situation hasbecome
so bad that the Senatorsand Con-
gressmen,who are forced to deal
with Arena, have nicknamed him
"Super Senator."

McCarran also fired another
staff member, Coleman Rosen-terse-r,

whom the Senator from
Nevada suspected of being loyal
to another Senator.
' But wont of all, McCarran has
hidden out a pro-Na- on hi
staff. This man t Otto Dekom,
who was kicked out of the Army
Signal Corps Jn 1942 for being
pro-Naz- i. He was also fired
trom the Pennsylvania. Central
Airlines in 1941 for the tarn
"easori. After the war, he was
turned down a an InvesUgstor
for the House Ac-

tivities Committee upon the rec-
ommendation of ihe Army. But
tr spite of all this, McCarran
hired Otto Dekom and assigned
Mm to a trustedJob In the Jud-
iciary committee.

Again applying the tactics of
Dictator Franco, McCarran tries
to hando'.cknew committee mem-Ver-s.

While he was visiting Dic-

tator Frisco in Spain last sum-

mer. Sen. Kefauver ofTennes-ce- e

wa assigned to McCarran'
Judiciary committee, and, when
lit. returned, the gentleman from
Nevada hit the celling.

to another Is almost painless.
He can travel light, since on bis
picture Jaunts be spends most
of the day In a costume. He ad-

mitted that It was a different
matter with hi wife, Linda
Christian.

"She may start out traveling
light." he cald, " but the ha a
knack of finding places to buy
things, no matter where we go."

WORD-A-DA- Y
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ijm omenwantrouticai
They'll HaveToRunFofTherri
Leave us, today, talk about the wen--

Women la tbe pekHtea! seeee,that U.
This k bretoeet about as a reaeK el a

statementmade,,aVa'pebUegathering, by
a representativeetebe Bwstnees Profes-
sional Women's etefc TbU esteemed lady
aid, ratter delWWy, that when "wom-

en bay beea tketed the eHy and
county cominl4eu to the school board
and to the directorate; of the 'chamberof
commerce the B&PW wQI have served
K purpose." !.-- .

Purely she didn't mean It Just, that'
way.. The B&PW ha proved R existence
locally from a civic standpoint, tied I ac-
complishing asmany worthwhile thteg tor
the community a any other service dub...around.

Mayb If the distaff tide hain't gotten'
into the governmental picture-it-' because,
the ladle themselves don't Banker for
such responsibility marly as much a
they'd have you believe.

For Instance, how' coma tome women
aren't putting out candidates of their own
er lor' some ol these,governing bodies?

There'll be a ,dty commission election
in April, you know.;with three placet on
the board to bo filled., There will be a
school board election, tbe same month.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

ShortIncomeTaxFormMay Be
Used You're'Under$5,000'

WASHlNqTON. ufl - CAN YOU USE
the 1M0 short form la filing your 1919

income tax return?
You can, if your Income wasunder 5,-0-

And It makes no difference where your
income came from, or what kind, or wheth-
er taxe were withheld from it during the
year.

(Actually, mostof the tmder-$5,00- 0 peo-
ple who had full tax withheld from their
income will use Form 1040-- discussed
yesterdayand in previous stories.)

When you use the short form you' do not
figure your own tax but find .it, already
figured for you. In the table on Page ..

If your Income was$3,000 or more you
cannot use the 1040 short form. You must
use the 1040 long form and figure your
tax.

FORM 1040 IS REALLY ONLY ONE
form of 4 pages'.When used by too under-$5,00- 0

people, who Had their tax la the ta-

ble on Page4, it Is called the short form..
3 It is called the long form. ,

When it 1 used by tbe
people who figure their own tax on page

Although it's easier for the under-SS.UO-

people to use the 1040 short form, tome of
them those with unusual deductible ex-

penseswilllave money by using the long
form. ;

That' because anyone vsing the short
form get without asking it's already
allowed for In the tax tab) on Pago 4
a deduction of about' 10 per cent for per-
sonal expenses Ilka hospital bills, chari-
table contributions, texts aad,so on.

But supposea person'sdeductions were
actually more than 10 per cent of Ms .In-

come. 'He'll lose money la using the the
short trom since there'sno place for him
to claim mora than 10 per cent.

THEREFORE! THE SMART THINd
for him to do 1 to use the 1040 long
form. There he will have to figure hi qwn
tax and Itemize all the deduction be
claims, but he can claim them In. full.

Husband and wive may be puzzled,
about filing Jointly on the 1040 short form.
One thing U certain: If oae of them had
income but the other didn't, they cannot
lose by filing Jointly on the 1040 short form,

Notebook-H-al Boyle

WashingtonStill Class
By Himself,PollsterBoyleFinds

NEW YORK - IF "THE FATHER OF
hi country" had returned to America yes-

terdayon Ms 211th birthday, bow would he
have found he stood in .the heartsof his
countrymen?

George Washington would be pleased to
learn that to many hek (till first in Ameri-

can heart despite the years.
But the big. rawboned

might get a wry chuckle or two
out of the trick time ha played with Ms

reputation since the days, when the na-tlo-

motto wa Do It."
To get a cross-sectio- n of present-da- y

opinion, polled at a' gallop,,'l asked'a num-
ber of people of different occupations',aad
age: V.?t- - " ;

1. What does George Wasblagtoa mean
to you? 4. '

2. What oae word sum him up best?-- .

3. How do you tank thegreat
men 'of Americas bktery? And bare,are'
typical answers:

AN ELDERLY LIBRARIAN:
"George Waahtagtea k UC a class by

himself. He ha to be first la our hearts
becausebe founded wr Batten aad taught
u loyaky to the United States, Ha liked
bk rem aad he laked tbe ladles, bet he
was a splenittd leader, la en ward

A young cktk
"He meetbava beea a great man, aad

K eertamtr-- weetd- be est henar te meet
Wan larV VsnnEy fJJrwl) Nil vyfBtVssa
about btaa.AaV I kaew-- R' a boMday
aad rm eaf,w "
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And this k tbe year mat county etflcei
are open to all comers.

You can't get .anybody elected ttStg
BMaMsbCagfv tWaUMUnUsm' na "HIian7insrB'9a an,wauiii ea yeai lainags,wm

Tbk k beteg dose in seme places.
Tbe news dispatches bare R that no less
than 12 women have aaaeuaced forvaries
public pests la tbo town of ChMreis.
They are bWdtag for pkees en the city
council, ea the achoolboard,oa tbe' Board

'of CRy Development directorate,.and' on
cky' Fair beard and Hospital beard.
And torn of 'em ,maywia.
'But ia most" places, there's a lot of

vtalk about the women taking over gov-

ernmental responsibility, but v.no action.
One might, barber the very strong sus-

picion that It wa ths feminine vote
which played a large partJa the, defeat
of 'the recent atate constitutional amend-

ment'proposal qualifying women for Jury
service ,! Texas.. When the ladies cam
right-dow-

n to the ballot marking, they de-

cided that maybe after aU they didn't
want to be Jurors.

Could be they don't want to be publle
the old tryt Margaret ChaseSmith did It.
officials, either. Not that they wouldn't
make good one. But they have to make
and what a Yankee can oo, a Texan can
do better. BOB WH1PKEY.
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provided their total Income wa under 0.

In such a case they'd lose money by not
filing Jointly on that form. The reason:
Under the law, when a couple file Jointly,
each claim half the income, even though
one had none of it. This throws eschhalf
Into a lower tax bracket.

Example: Jones'Income wa $4,800, his
wife had none. If he file alone, Mi
tax 1 $544. U his wife files Jointly with
him the tax on the couple is $514. You can
ice how that works yourself on Page4 la
the columns opposite an Income of $4300.

WHEN A, COUPLE'S TOTAL INCOME
i under $5,000, but each had com of that
Income, In most cases they will (aremon-
ey by filing' jointly on the 1040 short form.
But this will not be true in 100 per cent
of the esse.

So such a couple should check the tax
table carefully, to see whether they will
ave by filing Jointly or separately oa the

1040 short form.
Then there is this problem for married

couples where both had Income, total in-

come was under $5,000, and one of them
wants to use the long form in order, te
Itemize Ms deductions which, were more
than the10 per pent allowed with the aher
form. "'

In such a Case can oae use the long form
and Itemize to get more than 10 per cent
while the other file sepsratelyonIhe short
fqrm, taking the 10 per cent deduction al-

lowed Mm lh the table?
No. Whenoneusestbe long form to Item-

ize, both have to use the long form and
both have to itemize.

IF HUSBAND AND WIFE HAVE A
combined Income of $5,000 or more, al-

though the individual Income of each waa
under $5,000, they can, file separately on
the 1040 short form but not Jointly, They
can file Jointly on the long form, that will
give them the benefit of splitting their

to reduce their tax.
Remember: In every case where a hus-

band,and wife wish to file a joint return,
both "must lgn It.

G. In A

relt above him."
A CORPPRATION TREASURER:
"Too many people forget that Washing-

ton could have benefited Just a much,
probably more, a a Colonial under the
British government. It wasn't necessary
for, him to do what he did. He was an
Idealist But 1 wouldn't classify blm either
a great or very personable, I'd rank him
below Chief Justice John Marshall or
Theodore Roosevelt, my boyhood hero."

An office receptionist:

"He seta Ugh standardtor our democ-

racy. How can you put him in a word?
Well, if I must-fat- her. . .truly father. But
be wasn't aV smarta politician as Frank-lirTt-

Roosevelt. If Roosevelthad cut down
the cherry- - tree, he' wouldn't have told
anybody."

The Big Spring Herald
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GOOD aVroeBo house,4 year
eR earner let la Washington
Plaoe. 16.960. A lea el atari
Mt?, OSa N

J.-B- . Pickle
1 Fhea U1T or MM-W-

t JSeeMe For
b fnvestment
4

- Property
.I .have fer sale ten alee
.apartment houses tod rental
.unite la good locations. I"ur-nbh-

and ready to go. le

prices,

Emma Slaughter
im Gregg Phone 1333

r--

OPPORTUNITY
' ror, eattcr boys In teal IV

tate Choice residences, ea

(arms ranches, loti on
U S 80, cafe la food location.
Soma beautiful residences la

'the best locations.
0 Call

W. M. Jones
Phone Ua Office Ml X 15th

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office. 711 Mala

Phone 2676 or 90I2--

Ready to move Into,
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest house In rear
with prlvsth bath. Terma caa
be arranged.
Small 'duplex close to town
and school,

j New house and bath,
Venetian blinds, 14630; will take
ear as trade-i-n.

houseoa X. 11th,"14000,
searschool.
Conveniently located brick
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.

JNice home on Bluebpnnet St
i Newly decorated house,
j I bedroom,close la oa pave-
ment, vacant bow.

brick home within
.walking distance ot tows:
'jfood buy, --

'For quick salt, house,
clos to school 2 baths.

'Well located house and
bath. $1250 down will handle.

2 Wholesale candy and tobacco
ubusiness with, two fr-to-

i trucks.
Large business lot In heart

Jot business district Also
.beautiful residential lots la
--Park Hill, Edwards Heights
,and.other parts of toy

A "Nice One
Pretty home .la Ed

twards Heights. BeautifuMlewv,
trnce os tngni.

Emma Slaughter)
U6S Gregg Phone 13J

For Sale
,sroom home, Wsshlogton,

Blvd.
--room home, almost new,

Worth Bell St, price very re
tenable, half cash. '"

,'tO-ae- tract 'with water, o
'Highway. 2 miles of Big
'Spring. '

Quarter section. Martin Coos
ty. good water, fair Improve
aunts,priced right, part cash.

RubeS. Martin. First Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

"" ''""eeweaaaaooaaBBwjpBBawjei

W. R. YATES

Realtor
stealnice bant. IS beta v4kttchea. Kdwanli Helibta.
Good bom oa Runeela, c
to HKo School.
Roto tew tooq lot lert lor eele.
Heed m luttan oa bomio oaa Mo.
Ho eboat a now bomo la
WeahtnitoaFlaref

t Johnaea Phone J541--
a o pf- -

t
"Check My

' Listings
1 have houses allkinds and

. sties: apartments: a few alee
lota In good locations. If yea
want 'real estate, see

Emma Slaughter
"DOS Gregg Phone 1122

' --For Sale
Seal good bouse and
bath, corner let paved street,

"sear school, a good locality
1 Fine new furniture, .veB'tUa

blinds, all floors newly car
'ptted. All for JV80. Iaa M
H096, (

J, B. Pickle
Phoae 1217 er JS2J,W--a

lMt Gregg Phone 1
CTT 'NOTICE
Oee4 juwa ea oaat

(feat let Abe have baUdlaga
M be aaeved, btcladteg eae

mack Evnurrr tat
JoWMB orPs 6B mtM 99

Special
( Mi oNMB- - wX
Wwaa leaaonet,ea1 mi

Mark Wentz s
jrjsuronce Aaeocy
e"i ofMeavtsVVoj)

X. (oB aorta
tM of aoomot. . a.

REA1.KTATI M

TaCT

Need Houses,
Soto kron lor . I o4 Mooot
kowoo owl ooortoMM hovooo. Aloo
boo howM tool ooa bo ooaoM far
H.ete Mm. im row ?ott'lor oMk oolo.

EmmaSlaughter
HeaOrsfM Phesw vm

- ForvSaJeor Trade
My base eleven raeavt, far
aJshed.

700 Aylford

C. F. Morris

Let Your Tenants--

Buy Your Home
homela southeastpart

n, ales location, $4560,

- Emma Slaughter
1366 Gregg Phoa 123B

Reeder& Broaddus

1, You caa obtain immediate
possessionot this good

house. Reasonabledown
payment balance carried by
owner. The house is In ex-

cellent condition throughout
2. A very Icvely home is this

fHA built house
la Edwards Heights. The very
best buy Iq a home In Big
Spring that we know of. tMM,
2 Furnished t rooms & bath.
Close In. JKOo, down parmeat-KOO-a

Now renting asaduplex.
Good for rental property or a
home,
1 A city block of land with a

and bath All utilities.
Will sell all or lust the house
and 2 tots.
5. Vou will secure an excep-
tionally large return with the
greatest of safety by buying
this nicely located and well
constructed brick duptex with
It's garage rental units In the
rear. A real buy fcr the in-

vestor and hone setker.
6,. 20 unit Tourist Court lo-

cated oa 250 ft frontage on
IT.' S. Highway No. W. A
money maker.

. P&eae Ml or TM

After ita call M46--

204 South Scurry St

For Sale
Nice house on corner;
very nice and clean Inside.
feKOQ. M

Emma Slaughter
1305 Qregg Phone 1322

Notice
Have buyeri for houses and
lots. List youf SealEstate with

wYernon S. Baird
.Res. 2408 Runnels Ph. 2495-r- T

0H .IO I'l.OM OJ.III I- K- ox

t , Special
Big bouse, nice aai
clean, .large"rooms. Real Bice
location. Close to South Ward
school. Price 33650.

Emma Slaughter
'UM'arejfr Phone 1322

A n

Real Estate
frame, furnished. NE

12th. Would eoaslder small
cheap house oa south side
town, iv n

frame, 8--ft Servel re-
frigerator, table top range,
breakfast room suite; test2.se
cash, assume loan and paving.
Vacant

.frame,,, fenced fer
chickens. Airport Addition,
32430 cash. '

stucco, paved street
Venetian blinds, hardwood
Doors, A- -l condition.
U2Veeres, house.
Plenty good water, 8H miles
from town wpuld ceeatder
house la town trade-l-a;

S acres out' of, city limits,
.house, A- -l condition,

330 acres ea. Andrews High-na- y,

SftSO per acre,-t-roo-

hoase, 108-- ft oa Gregg.
I need some tw listings, u
yeu wast to sell, list your
property with. me.
Good house with t
baths. Niee for home or two
apartaeste.Between town and
high sehocl. 18.090,
Have several niee lots la south
part of town.
Two lota oa Gregg street wHh
stveco house.

T
Ideal ' byilsess

weattoa.

J, D, (Dee) purser
1504 Roaaela

Phone',W7

.Bargain
Two, food houses,eae
(watahed. ea eae letLiMvetV
4FotTi. eak&aafl totAoUaaaa Hamaaal

WW osfeajtaBssB 4sofffs,

J. B. Pickle
PaeaoUHT r 3sat-W--3

" -

PprSaIe
heoo sad bath oa

Iter NofMuPftee $tm. Also

Isea4t4vstaaej Ploasje 2VT1

HK, W"le" ? IC WMii S
ovjattaamY omaomaaaasml kajiaj omaotshftaesr''aa)

v JB. Pickle
JHosm Utr er 2M-W- 4

Js

REAL ESTATl M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Worth The Money
evrooa brtek bono to WoobkteUa
Flooo a btarooao. s bilbo, oblo o.

air oooaotobod, , tarau.
brttk ol, S trfo ooori--

rat, S Mo, btestrt oo4 boot oaf
Wxr rot fllJoo. ,
Stcoou. S boSrooou, ooort--
HBt. aooMo (Utt, (oratr,oIom so

oobooL ooMe.
j boSrooau. otr rodocorok

C clou I fclsb tcbool. (ooS Mao
lor HIM.
tooom os4 bnoktut book. MvtrSo
XoitBta. oratt. rtBox, , boa

(ontoboSbomo, 1 lot, (onto,
obtekta rord oaS botuat, oa tool tor

cloto U. oa tucuUr, oonor,
. (orost, Itm,i Urto rooau. Zut ilk IL. rt

pod tktpo. rood locoUoa. Sotoa,
4 room, bow bomo ooa oitra abo,'
wai uko u row cor, UW.

oad (trait ctooo la Son
Ward ocbooU (Oaa.
4 mm cioio to soaW Wort. ooJf

MOO.

4 Blco Ural 1oU oa Coal Stt itrtiLsue ob or on tor itase. .,
5 ltr atco tola oo NOTthvtat 1Mb
84- oU tor 1M.
Cbotco kKoUoDo oa Ori(( St

A. P. CLAYTON
MO drew raoaeSM

SeeThis
furnished House, 37800.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

A NICE UOME
stucco, nearly new.

A good house. Gsrsge. Two
lots. In Cedsr Crest Addition.
Furnished 36400 cash, unfur-
nished $7000. Shown by ap-

pointment
J. B. PICKUf.

Phone 1217 or 2522-- 3

Here's That Country Home
Nice and bath country
home with basement Well
water, butane, electricity.
Small acreage. Few minutes
drive from town. H mineral
rights. Bargain at price asked.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phone 1323

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
ron SALE: LoU Old ocrtara. two
mtlor wait ol at( (print. Watar,
Utbto (ad (oo. Tarma. Sao J. D.
Wrtobt Choao SWUM.

I HAVE A few choice lots la
Edwards Heights and Washing-
ton Blvd. Also have a few
good homes ranging la price
from 114,000 to 330,000.,

J.W.EIroSr.
HO Runnels Phone 1S33
1800 Main Phone 1T5W

Three
Special Locations

Suitable for ranch type home
or better type houses that re-

quire large lots. You pay for
the level portion rough land
donated. Located In North
Park Hill addition. See Fox
Strlplln. personally.

Ph. 718or417--W

FARMS . RANCHES MS
BBaaaaiaBaBBomiaaaoaamaaow.iMoMMv vamaBBBBBa""--

" Farm,,For Sale
1T0H acres, 2 miles from Big
'Spring. All 1a farm. Two
houses. 2 good wells. Imme-
diate possession.

Rube S. Martin
first NstX Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Paranoia) aroBi-mota-ra ora Htrald
Waat Aea. tUr aaU ororrttUas tram
rool oU1o to iota. And not arr-ibla- e

ttafa rtnUbla. Tboao 1H U
olooo reur od. ,

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

'

Carl Strom
Real Estste Iniursncs

Home Loans '

Roto tortroi rJU. anroTod
aomrartmtntator locol coauoctora
oo Nov Homo ConlrueUoo Far
aaia to CjuoUflad purehaaar.Sao
roar bomo andar oaatneUoa.
WK HAVE THB APPR0VEO
PLANS ' AND' BPECITJCATJOWS
HI oun orrjex. wch woi dio
a oomplato ororn daaerlpUoa
aad pietaro ol bomo.
Aparottmtto tab parmant U
aoo.M oa oatrata bomo Tarma
at raaroApproilmoto moatttl

Brmoat ilatoraat aad
BrtrPooo

oruwlpoo

COMPLETE New Loan
Service on New Heme
Building or the buying ot
Existing Home.
ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE - FIRE. TORNADO,
AUTOMOBILE, FURNI-TUR- K

and LIFE INSUR-
ANCE.

Office, Lobby DousUs Hete)

Ph,one 123

KEITH
IXEO Al HATClfOY

117 Cart Thtrs)

fFeeol Sees) Baby CrXeM
aiaa-a--. aaT- .-

TFa bwTtFw1 TVT'a'ToTWFje aarpafaaBai
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Sevefl-Year-O-ld

AsthmaTo Climb
ALBUQUERQUE. "N.' M, Feb. 21.

W Green-eye- d JanetLatiha has
climbed that mowrtam.

She kteked up her heels ki the
saOW test a lllUe ta ta Rondlo
MouoUms Bortheast of Albuouer- -
que yesterday.

It was suite a trick for the
ar-eld daughterot Mrs. Wilms
Lataaa. Nacogdoches, Tex. She
came here less than four months

Applicants

Interviewed

On CensusJob
8. S. Bates, assistantsupervls

or for the Bureau of the Census,
Lubbock district, was In Big
Spring today to interview appli
cants for the Howard county cen
(us supervisor's position.

Nsme of the local supervisor, or
crew leader, will probably be an
nounced from Lubbock next Thurs-
day, Bates said. A numberot per-
sons were on hand to submit appli-
cations for the Job this morning.
Bstes was to start Interviewing
applicants this afternoon.

The county supervisor Is to be
In complete chsrge of population
enumeration here, according to
Bates. He will be given four days
of technical training at Lubbock
before the census is started April
1.

The crew leaderwill also be In
charge ot hlrrjg enumerators to
take the census. Approximately 20
canvasserswill be needed here.

The Lubbock district ot the Du
reatf ot Census coincides with the
19th Congressional district, em
bracing 25 West Texss counties.
Crew leadersare to be .appointed
ror eaca ot ine counties, ostes
said.

Mrs. Irene Dodds
Diet-I- n SanAntonio

Word hasbeen received here of
the death In San Antonio Wednes
day of Mrs. 'Irene Dodds, wife of
Major Arthur D. Dodds ot Camp
Hood, Texas, father of Mamie Lee
Dodds of Big Spring.

Mrs, Dodds wss a former pres
ident of the VFW Auxiliary of the
Department of Texas.

Funeral services will he .con-
ducted at the Wlelsnd Funeral
home In Dallas st 2 p. m. Satur
day. Burial wlU take place In the
ResUand Memorial cemetery. Dal
las.

Dodds worked Into Big Spring
as a salesman several years ago.

Fire Destroys Car
Fire completely destroyed a 1942

Bulck belonging to H. G, Johnston
about 4 'a. m. today.

The blare, which occurred at
the Johnston farm Just north of
the Cosden refinery,.wan discov-
ered by employes of tfie refinery.
They were unsuccessful in at-
tempts to extinguish the fire.

Causeot the tire wss not known.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS!

TO Armor Sorrali, Ror Mtntr,
Buoy Brroat Burba oad buabaad. T.
K. Burko. Doak Macbam oad otl

Kraoat alalml( oar Ulla or lateroat
(l), la Block

No. Tbroo 111, la tao Ortitail Toaro
ot Bl( Bprtoc. Howard Cotmljr, Tana.
oad obt oad aU balra ot low ol
SS&oooUi Crimea aad O. D.-- OrUrtea,
Sacooaad.

WHMUtto, a casta No. 1M1. ta
Mm Dtatrlct Court of Howard Count.
Taiaa, sirlod Mr. Fobo Honor, ot al
ra. Doo arUOao'(t oL Trocr SmUb,
raaalrarjla laid ctaao, niad rtoort
wltb too court ttuil bo bad aold at
Ertroto polo Lot No. rourtaaa (HI.

Mo. Tbroo U, ta Ua Ortd
aot Town of Bl( Spring, la Howard
Couolr. Ttxaa, to Bam riabarmoa
aad O. EL Wotfo tor Ibo aum of
HIH.O0, sold report raouaittai Owl
Ibo Court tat a data tor ktartaf
tharaea. aad tbat sold aalo bo coat
firmed at aocb baorlao oad the
Court barms set Janoarr W. UM.
for baorus oa laid report of oalo.
but oatd racalrar barfaK reported to
Ibo court tbot bo ih unable ta
aoUfr all of the parUeo bitereated ta
sold coueo of actloa, the court poat-pen-

each beorbx until Uertb M,
tots. i UN o'clock AM. ta the
Diatrlct Courtroom at Howard Cooatr,
Tens. -

NOW. THSatETORS TOO oad oscb
ot rou ore berebr commtaded to
oppeor before Ibo DUtrlet Court of
Howard Countf, Teu'. to bo hold

' ot the CourthouM ot (old countr. ta
the cur of Blf (print, Howard Coun-
ty, Texae, ot or before It 00 o'clock
All. ot the Brat Wonder after the
erptraUoa of 1 dare from the date
of leauajieo hereof: tbat la ta tor at
or bolero IS N o'clock A W. oa We,
dor. ebo seib Uf ol Worth. IH.
obould you deilro to eoateit oald
aale. or too coaflrmoUoa thereof, curb
oalajbartot been outtwrUed oad

by oald Dtatrlct Court throoab
order preTlouely enteredta tao (boro
oautlod aad aaaoofed eaoie.

H ebet opoUoa U aot aenred wttht
M Serf after data of Ho Utooato,
M aboil bo retsraad aaaerrod.

wrnraas oeo. a cttooto. aertt of
tao Dtettiet Court of Howard Coaatf,
Tesaa.
taavae. tai. w or M ribroorr'.
A. B. 100. '

fMVBM OHDSm HT KAKB aad
oeol el eatd court at ante ta ibo

Cref Ml Sprtaf, Atu, tab let
robrftorr. aj st, toM.

staoBw aaw ajtaaaawaBBB'

etorfc ot Bio Btotrtot Court ol
MowoM baatf, Toxo.

(flBAU

ll AVatAWASMHOMC
ToaM WlN'IoUJ. '

ammmaaaiaii rnraeiAir

GejT D rrFm sokaMiMfM

tweeter lneretinf
CeoMrltV

rumm

11 r
Girl Conquers

High Mountain
ago from a Wpltsl fa Oklahoma
City.

Her doctors there ssld she was
.dying of asthmawhich hasplagued
her since she wss 10 months eld.

Janetwas flown to this high, dry
climate last Oct. 14. At the time
she told her mother she wanted to
climb the nearby i 10,878-- foot
Sandlas when she,got well becsuse
the mountains made her feel
"dose toJesus."

At the time, the; mountain climb
ing seemtdfaraway, . .If at all
possible.,Janet weighed only 24
pounds.Shewss frail and la almost
constant need of emergency care
for her attacks.

Yesterdty's outing raises hopes
for the mother than their Ions bat
tle with the affliction rosy be nesr
an end.

It was the first time out for
Janet since her plane ride here.
Taken In and treatedby the Cath-Oti-c

Sisters of Charity, she now
weighs 46 pounds described as
nesr normal for her age. Her ap-
petite has improved and ber diet is
no longer as restricted as It was.
She no longer needs emergency
treatment end Is more active.

She said she'slooking forward to
more trips to ber mountains.

Market Steady At
Livestock Market

Market remained steady to
strong at the Big Spring Live-
stock Auction company's ssle
Wednesdsy.

Fat bulla sold for 18.00, fat cows
from 16.00 to 17.50 snd butcher
calves from 23 00 to 27.00,

Stocker steer cslves brought
bids from 25 00 to 2800. heifer
cSlves from 23.00 to 25.00 while
cows beside calves exebsnged
bands for 180 00 to 220.00. Hogs
moved for 16.00 to 17.00.

An estimsted 800 cattle and
some 75 to 100 hogs paradedbe-
fore the buyers .

Wayhnd College Group
To Appear At Stanton

STANTON, Feb. 22 Wayland
College Life Service Band mem-
bers of Plalnview, are to visit the
First Baptist church ot Stanton on
Saturday night and Sunday morn-
ing. Sunday afternoon, the group
will visit the Courtney Baptist
church.

Wayland students will present s
service composed of addresses,
personal testimonies snd special
music.

Invitations to attend the service
have been extended to youth
groups in Lake View, Courtney,
Lenorah and Tarzan. Saturday
night andSunday morningservices
are open to the public The Sat-
urday evening service will begin
at 7:30 p. m.

VI8ITINO HERS J

Mr. and Mrs. John Hart ot
Cisco have been visiting his broth-
er! .A. C. (Qua) Hart.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BaUoms roraaHa

ThemaiU. Melone ta corutruct buMUt(t (360 OoUad. Sooo.
O. R. Slmm'ona to eonitruct residence

at SM Princeton, IJ.OOO.
Bit Sprint Lumber company to eonitruct

reeldence ot 431 UlUaldo drlie, M.000.
D. It. Petty to conatrutt residence ot

lo3 E. nth (3.06ft.
; c, A. Miller to coaetruetaddition ta build-U- t

at (11 W. 3rd. (390.
J. It. Stanley ta remodel sense ot 4M

Poutlec (3.000.
JameaE. Walker to demolish Ore tourist

toblna. SIOO.

MARKETS
MYXSTOCK

FORT WORTH. Fob. S3 IT). Cattle
(00; colreaSM; market alow, eteedyl medi-
um to sood tlaushter steers and jeer-lin- ts

JI.OO-H.- beef cows UOO-ltM-l coed
aad choice ilauthter calrea lt.M-to.-

common ta medium II otockori
team.

Hoto tSMt eteedyt (ood oad choice JH--

Ik, lTo40 (ood oad choke o

ib. itio-it.it- ; cowa u pita n.oo.
l M .
Sheep CM; olauthter tamba and rear-Un- it

absent; leeder lambs etiedyi (ood
olauthter awea 13 M-l- t 00; (ood leeder
lamoa MM.

COTTON
NEW VORC ab. S3.'If) Mooa cottea

prlcea vara 33 ceata a balo'hlihar ta 30
ceatalower tboa the previous close. March
33(1, Mar 33 IT pad July 3311.

wail trraxET
KZW YORK. Feb. U. W The itoek

market kept both feet oa the (round aula
todoy despite continuation of the oeol
etrito.

It onrtbmr. the market showed a linden.
or to adraaeo. A wide rarlety of itnall
Erolno laouta. wero offset by JraeUonal

lor aumeroua letdira.
Beeirol eteela. onto aad allt were omoo(

tboeo la the minus aelooia.

Loeol Swot Korkela
roollryt beery beat. III Htbt bene, litfryera. Ml coekorela. II; Mo. 1 turkey

bene. 3d: No. I turtey tome SO.

Prodoeet Cream M: etts. So,
Orola I No, 1 ratio aad heiart. It M

Loan. S3S3 deUrared .
Cottoa: atrlet Uw tataa. Met; low aid.

dime 31 1. IMtoret, KTi Uorwserfway.mm; Jiot, Mi?
Cotloaioedl.4S.Mpet ton ICCO,

THB WBATHER
Bier SPMfra ABB VKWrTTt Petr ood
Wrivta "eraooa, teatobt oadPrUay.
Wtb Wa? W, low toatiat . btb(,
HKboot Umaoraturo tbta deU to M lHt;

loweot lata date31 to Moat mailmuenr reto-fa- B

Mo date CM la MM.'
WSear TotXAS! Fair aad warmer M

attcraooaoad toaleM. Prldey partly cloudy
wan ecatteredabowero aad eol im rmd.
boadlo , " "

ootaaotjwaaoirMfao tale oBeraeeaaad
otfbt. Frhtor ey otowdf, woooaor to
hH e4M Htte)!! asasVHaVetaM aVaoast4Jfl,eoVt I'aBleaBBBM4ay

rlmtfl oaaaaaaaamaaaa.

Ami1 'i.jii'''!MMtM4if, K S
ef f be.aeeeeaeaeeeeea9 ar

sa Poo aeaaesaeet(toM
fs;s.eaaeteetfe8?!?og.,fM'''T'

,u- -
KiteielealoiWie a,aST;Ieaoaal SsS wtla u n w w

ana oeta today ot CM p a, rteoo rrtfora( liM a.at. ft i ceoioetooB loot M aoaoo a.
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Wtmaii Ami Baby
hjurttl In Crash

Wtdntsday
An automobile collision which oc--

sHim just east or tsdea refia-r- y

en lUgbway e at approxl-raate- lr

12:15 n. m. vrrinriow m.
luuea in minor injuries to Mrs.
vriirprd White end her infant baby.

Mrs. White's husbandwas at thewhl nf a tilrVutn lm,v nAiM
the thoroughfare from a aide road
which rammed Into a machine
driven by John C Holrri.r t ah
principals are from Big Spring.

ueicner escspea with a nose
bruise. '

The drivers nf Iho vVI1. i.volved in the mishap said they
were waicmog a turd car when
the accident occurred.

Mort Looting In

Eritrtan Ftud
ASMARA. Eritrea. Vh 90 lit

Arson and looting broke out again
soaar in juotiem-cnriiua-n feuding
Which has gripped Asmara'snative
duarter alne Mrmrlav.

The violence already has result--
to in i oeains ana at least 130
wounded.

The rlotlne was nrorlnlfntrH hv
the slaying of a Moslem minor of- -
uciai Aionaay,

PackingPlant
To Bt Rebuilt

PALESTINE. Feb. 23. Wi Tha
Vernon Calhoun packing plant near
here, destroverl hv a antei-iil- r

tire earlier this week, will be re--
ouiii --xrom the ground up."

ine rebuilding plans were an-
nouncedvesterdav hv Vornnn r-.-

houn, owner. He estimated at
"more than $100,000 his loss in
the blaze.

ChennaultPlanes
PassTo Commies

HONG KOJtQ, Feb. 23. W - TOe
Hong Kong Surname Court trwitohl
lifted an Injunction against 90 Im
poundedplanes claimed by retired
V. s. Major Gen. Clalra L. Chen.
nault. The surprise actloa means
that the planea pass Into Chinese
Communist hands.

The planes, formally owned by
the Nationalist-controlle- d CNAC
and CATC Air Lines are valued at
$20 million.

Chennault and associatei aiM
they purchased the planea from the
Nationalist Governmonr Pi-aJ-

employes or ine two firms claimed
intra lor Mmmunist China,

Tha court earlier Inriov ti,lil
against Chennault's claim of own- -
ersnip.

Legal Question
About A Holiday

CHICAGO, reb. 28. Ml Hlsh
Glover, 34, drove his csr Into the
loop yesterdsyand parked it un-
der sign which read: "No park-
ing except Saturday, Sunday and
holidays."

When be returned and found a
tratdc ticket be called police'. An
officer told him he got the ticket
because the police didn't consider
Washington's birthday a holiday.

uiover cauea trie city ban to get
a legal opinion from tho corpora
tion counsel, The switchboard op
erator told him It was a legal holtv
day and the corporation counsel
wasn't U bis office.

Glover say he's going to appesl
to foiice commissioner ionn
Prendergast

PassengerTrain
Derails; None Hurt

trvni.fnjT rn vv ? im

The Missouri' Pacific Railroad's
fsst Texas. to Et. Louis psssenger
train No. 8 was derailed last night
when a rock slide fell In a cut Just
south of Gads Hill snd the tram
smashed.Into It.

No one was Injured although both
units of the dlesel locomotive and
a storage baggsge csr were de
railed.

Lettuce Productor
ShowsA Decline

AUSTIN, Feb. .23. UB - Lettuce
production la the Rio Grande Val
ley has fallen considerably below
earlier expectations, the United
States Department of Agriculture
reported yesterday.

Unfavorable January weather
was blamed.

All other commercial-crops- , ex-

cept the North Texas onion crops,
were reported to he eajoyteg fa-

vorable trowing condlttoBS.

sot
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Colorado BanquetMarch3 .

COLORADO CITY, Teh. 2B
Delbart nowlnv momoov j il.
Mldlsnd Chimber ot iCommerce,

"

WlU be masterof ceremoniesat the
jkn annual chamber banouot la
Colorado Qty. c ""

The dinner will be held at ti90
Frway evening, ,Mrch S, in Jun--

...".T .""""""" "ere.Chief address for tha affefr .will
be given by J. B. Thomaa. Fort
Worth, president ot Tewoo n.,.
h r.i.- - ..--1. . "X "'"fv.music will be given by ten sing- -
.... ,.w.. m wiuiauu a,y mgrj

Minstrel Folk

Swinging Into

Rehearsals
With . . . . .niuoa virtually comnieu- -........ ,,.K a shiui itn--

po for the forthcoming Lions club
annual minstrel. "Tun Times."

The program will be presented
at the municipal auditorium Bait
Thursday night.

Approximately 100 people will
appear In the various scenes snd
.kits which make up the evening
of melody and mirth. Prndnrorf- -- "aaifor the first time here under dl
rectlon of the John B. Rogers com
pany, the ahow Is described as
being the most Impressive and col
orful yet to be staged la the city,

first act of the show Is mad t
of skits, following a musical com
edy format. The last act la pat.
lernea on the old-tim-e minstrel
suuw.

Brussels Officers
Disperse Pickets

BRTTSCVTa w.v m in
hundred htlmeled gendarmes, csr--., auno ana tear gas bombs,
drove 100 picketing Communists
away from the Belgian ministry of
defense todsy. The pickets were
Protesting tha Brums tit rT
Charlea T. Lanham, U.' S. military

oonutave cam tor Belgium.

RussianWoman
Arrested As Spy

FRANKFURT.'- - Garmonv -- V.t.
C3. M The U. S.'Army asnouscl
eu loaay mat a Kususawomsa
has beta arrestedoa susplelea of
spying in western aermsny.

The snaouneemeatlaid the wom-
an. Rcdaa Sowlakarta. had hum
arrestedFeb. 14 at HeWetterg. the
U. s, Army's Europeaa hesdajuar-ter- Si

after balsa-- thtUmJ k
Araericsn agents shies Nor, II.

HULL

(CoattooeS sroai ran Ota)
youth, and was aeUre la ehurch
affairs, as weU as in IOOF'aeUyl--
i.w iuuu sua ixuremesi.. -

Besides his wife 'aad the (wo
sons, oiaer survivors btelaeia
third (SB. Burlov UmU al sml.
nole; two' daughters, Mrs7 A.
Liouaarav.or ceata Taia rA
Mrs.

sister.
Burt

Mrsl jSta BoS."??.,:
lsndr and a sIsteMa-law-. Mrs. A.
h. Payne of Levelling Ttr .r.
AllO 10I. 'tt"Jindrb!Mrat and

-- rao
thraa''eaooojo

have beennamed as honorary nail--

!ZJJ!&at aaa ar aaaaara acanani uaiair aaaan

Asbunr.
.

II. L. Bohsssn. HakaH" - wo w

currle, F. D. Rogers, Ira Driver,
Hoh wif. ceorgoEly, J. O. New- -
sorn, Albert GUllland.......Jones La--a. oj ara
mmr aou urn wrowasaw.

&
H

, t 4 0.1?

t:
ifft

seheel choral memt. wish aeha
.( l .... i v - -emgH leamrea se ae aa

aounced at a later
Dr. Harry A. Ucadea. rattrlaa--1

miMni j ik. l2:i
chamber, is program rfniinT
Working with him an amm-eie- . in.
rangements are Ed E. WattaBM.
"a m...i, x

v.Jc!rL?..T
h're. "W

w.i. t i
...?:?". ""V". " , vres--
eueui-tjiec- i, ana seven new dtreoe.
tors, wlU.be hoaoc guests as wHI
scmiug tureciors anaoiacers,uas

'umij, eiaaacT, ucsrge vr.iueansra.Jr.. Venn altaraas
NaaretlraaaoM

are vr. jt. Bfleiley, JahattyMeeKs,.
uira jiuio rrBi. ar wi.. a

L. ricSpaddea,and 8. D. feftar.
f"s otrBetera weoaae .or.

Logsdoa. Harold Bennett, Jay
Craddeckv Bnica.ttari auk vu
Charles Root, and M. O. Harde.
gree.

W. W. WhlaaW. Jaoaaa.WaoJr- -.
r.- -r w . .,wwWS-

IM WI.V.. U..11& Y- itoi mfumjt r, vecar.r. mind, v.u.w rv. n n ou---- ...v, m.m til, n, a, anitig
, a!., nuuam o, Rhode, tad.Cflris C. Thompson compofe the

kree,?t,0?t '? "a Maaaalf.
fer the banquet which nasally

attracts between:three and four
hundred guests from Celeraao ri.ty aad other towns la thk area.''

la chars ef seaeral arma.
menu are Bennett, Leonard, Hart.

SLl !, JL6 fiii.c..uj. .. V. TSrvTT.iriijiuauiipn. ru toh nuun awaataa

Warren, aad Fee. '
J. W. Raadle. Foster, aad WorX.

d'ffee were appointed y the
officials ta act as the

committee oa feed.
Decorations eomnalttaa la Vaad.

ed by Eldori Maaea wMh Wait
Rogers, Leonard Hettdersea. aad
Heary.Bilberry as Ms

15 Initiated Into
Ordir Of Eagles

firtaoai eanU4atawv
into the FraUrnal Order at Za--
aues nere last nigat, ,

members'of the erga&tsa
v , nail VIO"

bert, JarreU J. Jones,keat Car--
Chafiln, William C, Hutchtas, Ed-
gar Cowaa. Doih'C. Mlek."T.
J. Neboa. W." R. Taams'..W.
Phillips, CecU-- Hartoa, CharUe
Leutwyler. and-- S. W. Age. IaHla-Uo- n-

eeremonlea ware haiat a la.
gle hall.

The Eagle Auxiliary ts to meet
at the lodge hali VsaitM, Krs.
Ralph Aheraathy, preddsat,'

J1U be aa erfasaca.
yeeal saeetlag Jer the aw urn.
Iary

FecesTwt Cheree "
Of Aufte Theft

eharaea ef ear tfaalu. waa aaAaad
la the eeuatjr jaH hare Wedaeedey.

QHtespie tafermtd autawKloe hou sought la a auaaherefTesaa
aad Now MrwlMt sHUiro 'ami.
glary eouats. Pan Antonio eUtera
haveasked ihat Omespia ho tursv
edovertho them, after has esse ia

'is' " ins
Gerilett City Girl
m rr aa""'. Y HJtHT

- ..... r
-- ,H0B wsr eHI out for the re--
!?W. olttt ee'of "Linda Key .

The Gregg Strttt Health Clinic
t

vTkewa Te Aaaacmarfla

Thai Vou May Obtain A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH 8EP.VIGE AT to South Oreoj t

A Fall Ab4 CoapleteSflaal Adjaatweat
It msde when NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAfHt
AND DISTURBANCES. Call JIM, Fer An Appelntmeat,
There ,1s No Charge' for consultation , . Br, T. C Tlnkham,
director. .
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EORSC TITLE

Gabbies

STERLING CITY, Feb, 23 'Checker Csb B 6f San AngelVrulet
M alight favorite to topple the Gem Jewelers, also of San Angelo, la
Vie final of the annual Sterling City Independent basketball tourna-

ment tonight.
n.. rhhle marched throuih Texas and Pacific of Big Spring,

Nathan Jewelers ot San Angelo and American Legion la that order to
attain the finals. .
. ,They bad their hardest game with the Railroaders In the opener,
who held them to a 49-4-2 victory. In threegames,the Angeloanahave
cored a total of 178 points. .... ."

JackWebb is the leading Checker Cab threat point

CalumetEntry

Is Favorite

111 Handicap
ARCADIA, Calif., Feb. 23. fl --

Anyone Who beti against the pow-

erful Calumet entry of Citation.
Unfldor and Two Lea in the 1100,- -

000 Santa Anita Handicap must be
slightly touched In the Dead.

The CalumtU probably will go
poatward nt a prohibitive price ot
about one to (our, and rightly to.
Citation, if be'a back In his old
fornvof IMS, would be worth that
price alone". Ponder look like the
aolld member of the Calumet three
aome. and the filly. Two Lea, can.
not be Ignored on any grounds. In-

cluding her, sex.
Touchedor not. the bargain hunt-er- a

will be well represented at
Santa Anita Saturday (or the thir-
teenth! naming of the Golden Osl-lo-p.

And after the one to tour
Calumet trio, the next price doubt-
less will be no less than eight to
one, and thatIsn't exactly a short
one.

From that, figure the opportuni-
ties for the longshot boys increase,

'By the time the Foxcatcher Farm's
filly, Gaffery, la reached.they will
far exceed too (at 60 to one paid
ell by Tony Pelleterl.'a Bay Vw
when he scampered through the
atetb. and won the 1941 hundred
render.
Possibly the-tw- o nearest rivals

te the Cakmsts for public fancy
will be Ben F. Whltiker' Mar He--
sweet, had Charles s. Howard'

. &ishyd Neer.
Uj Reeuest was rated the na--

Uena number three performer to
Citation and Cojltown as three-jrtar-el- d

la 1848. and he won seme
ajeod stakes last year. But he has
raced here only once this season,
wtaning a sprint tuneup,

Near established,hlmsaU as a
real threat In the ' San Antonio
Handicap Feb. 11, Ponderwon the
race,by a length over Citation, and

V nor was a merenail jeagia ad

Big C. , i

mat was at a mile and one--
'eighth. Citation packed 190 pounds,
Poede.' 138 and Noor.m.. The big
handicap Is at a mile andonequar
ter, uiauon carnes izz,
134 and Moor 109. It distance and
weight make, difference, Noor
gates and the two lop Caliimcta

The Howard horse runs agilnit
three Calumeta Instead,of two, of
course, and to do the othersIn the
field. That makes three reasons,
Instead of one or two. why any.
one hat to be Utile touched In
the, headto tackle the big,entry,

, Ringtr, Amarillo
Tinglt Friday

JACKSONVILLE, Teh. 23. W
The Texas Junior College Confer--
easeBasketball Tournament opens

, her tomorrow with -- four zone
ehatfeMel the circuit battling
for the title.

Ranger ot the central tone plays
Amarillo of the west sone in tho
oeeaer tomorrow night. Allan
Aeademp of tho south tone plays
Ion Morris pf the east sone In the
teepee; game.

Corpus Breezes
CORPUS CHRISTI.-Fe- b. 23. Ut
Corpus Chrlstl breexedto a 39-2-5

victory over Templo last night In
the first basketball game of their

playoft series, The two
teams meet agala tomorrow night
in Temple.

DRAWINGS SLATED
WICHITA FALLS, Feb, 23,

lor the 1950 Spring Tri-
als of the Northwest Tcxat Field
Trial Association'will be held her
tomorrow night.

I
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Caisn
With Jewelers

FaaaaaaH

tn one tournament game.
Uem hasnt had a dose test to

date. The Jewelers romped os)

Water Valley In 'their opening as
signment, 63-2- then batteredFor--

sane Oilers, 5346V Gripette fell
before thoAngelo dab In the semi
finals, 55-2-

" "
Tonight's title bout starts at

8:: (5 p, m. The evening! enter-
tainment begins at third place la
a gtme between Legion and Orap-et-to

two Big Spring team, for
third olace.

The tournament awards will be
handed out immediately after the
final game, and there'll be a flock
of them. Members of the cham-
pionship squsd will get individual
prizes, as will esch player on the

team. There'll be
trophies for the second andthird
place clubs while the meet's out
standing player wins a Stetsonhat.
awarded by the Bailey Brotbera
Men's store ot Sterling.

Gold Sox Sold;

StedsRtmakis
As Manager

AMARILLO, Feb, 23. U) Pete
Knapp, Panhandle cattleman, has
bought the Amarillo Baseball Club
of the West TexNew Mexico
League.

The owner took pos-
session yesterday and announced
that Bob Seeds, former president
and of the Gold Sox with
Buck Fausett, will remain as gen-

eral manager. He said Seeds will
haver full control ot the dub'a ad
ministration,

Fausett, who managed the team
to the League title In 1948, said he
bat no Immediate plans for the
future.

The purchase price was not "dis-

closed. Knapp has not been previ
ously associatedwitlr professional
baseball,

BrothersSteal
Golf Spotlight
From The Bauers

ORLANDO, Fa Feb, 23. (A- -.

The - Doles ta Brothers, who stole
the spotlight from the Bauersit
ters, meet today In a featured
match or the International Mixed
Two-Ba-ll Golf Tournament.

Burl Boltsta and hit partner,
Kathrvn Ilemnhlll. both ot Tamna.
spilled Alice Bauer, older ot the
Midland, Tex., sisters, and Al Bet.
sellnk of Detroit, one up in 19
holes yesterday.

George Bolesta ot Tampa and
Babe Zaharitt ot Prairie View. 111.,
made up the hottest pair of the
first round. They quizzedthrough a
o and 5 decision over Mr. and Mrs.
Lee'Costen of St, Clair, Mich., and
were atx under par.

Another surprise yesterdaycame
in the victory of Patty Berg of
Chicago and Earl Stewart ot Dal-
las over Marllynn
Smith ot Wichita, Kan., and Herb
Mlnert of Gary, Ind., one up.
r.The favored teamof Louise Suggs

ot Lithla Springs, Ga., and Toney
Penna of Cincinnati won, 5 and 4.
over Clalro Doran of Cleveland and
Ed Williams of Louisville.

Marlene Bauer and Home Pro
Dennj Champagnegot by Bea Mc-Wa-

ot Birmingham and Clay
Gaddie ot Cincinnati. 3 add t

Match play over the le route
continues tomorrow, eunaayaunsi
will go 36 holes.

Nelson In Show
McALLEN. Feb. 23. Ml - The

McAtlen Sports and Hobby Festival
will open Monday with a best ball
golf rnatch starring Byron Nelson
of Roanoke.

Nelson will team with Tony
Harllngen pro. against Sam

Speer and J. C. Hall, golf-pro- s at
McAllea and Mission.

TAILOR MADE

SEAT COVERS
CUSTOM CUT AND

TAILORED TO FIT
HIGHEST QUALITY

PLASTIC FIBER
' NYLON , LEATHER "

Phillips Tire Co.
C, 4th At Johnson Ph. 472

HEALTH!
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AFTFR CAOC SCORINO REC-

ORD George King, (above), for-

ward on Morris Hsrvey College's
quintet, Chsrleston, W, Va, It
within 36 points of the national
single-seas-on bssketbsll scoring
record. The record It 777 points
set by John (Brooms) Abramovlc,
of Salem College In 1942. King
has at least Dirt more games In
which to equal the old record or
set a new mark. (AP

LaVerneRoach

Fighting Death

In NY Hosnifa!
NEW YORK, Feb. 23. vern

Roach, young Texan
Who threeyeara ago wat acclaimed
boxlng't brightest prospect, battled
ceain toaay after being knocked
out in a corneback try at the ring
big time.

The "plalnvlew. Tax., middle-
weight wat In "critical" cmilltbui
at St. Clare's hospital, unconscious
ana in an exycen tent.

J3r. Vincent NardleUo, physician
f,or the ttate athletic commission,
tald It would be 48 hours before
he could give a decision on the
ugnters cnaneet of survival.

Roach (159). who turned 25 vea
terday,wat smashed to the canvas
twice in rapid succession byGeorge
Small (159 1-- ot Brooklyn in the
last round of a bloody ten-rou-

melee laa.t night at St. Nicholas
Arena.

Referee Frank Fullam stopped
the tight at 1:37 ot the round.
Roach, hauled to his corner, talk.
ea win nit nanmert and several
times attempted to leave the ring
under his own power.

Soon, however, he passedout and,
after in examination by
Dr. Hardiello, was tsken to St.
Clare's where lest than two months
ago Bronx heavyweight Carmine
Vlngo was carried with y similar
critical injury.

Vlngo, knocked out in Madison
SquareGarden by Rocky Marctano,
left the hospital Feb. 10 after a
month's treatmentfor a brain In- -

Jury,
NardleUo tald.Roachhas"a con-

tusion ot the brain and probability
or a subdural hemorrhage."

This wat an Important fight for
the good-looki- Texas gladiator.

It was to determine whether be
could come back to the fighting
big time from which be was
tumbled In March, 1943. It was then
that he was stopped by the laic
Marcel Cerdan of France.

Roach, who began his profession-
al career in the tall ot 1945, was
honored by Ring Magazine as the
1947 "Rookie Fighterof toe Year. -

He was doing well against Small.
cower puncher, until

late tn the conflict. He was ahead
on all the officials' cards and only
a knockout apparently could cost
him the verdict,

Midway of the eighth Small ex-

ploded a rlcht on Roach's mouth,
Lavern'a knees buckled, but be
hung en, blood streamingthrough
his teeth. He fought a hard ninth.

Then carir in the tenth Small
hanced Hoachto tho floor with a
right to the Jaw. Roach rose weak
ly at the count of nine, only to ne
felled aealn. Therefereestepped in
to halt hostilities wiiDout counting.

Lavern appearedan ngni at uni.
nut auddcnlv he slumped over on
hi stool. He was removed to the
dressing room oa a ttretcber.

Musfanfl Efjqe

Jackets,34-2-6

CTEPirerTVnXE. Feb. 23 U- -
Sweetwated heated Stephenvllle 34

to 2 In a high school
basketballgame here Wednesday
night.

Sweetwater la the district 5AA
Champlen aadSteeheavDle. the dla-tri- e

AA Champ. The He wtt
the Bret el a three-gam-e series.

The teeeadfame will be yttytd
at Sweetwster Friday tdtw aad
tf third route, la needed R will
be played there Saturdaynight.

Jim Everett of StephenvlBe wit
high petet man with 12. Deyle

tMABu4H i -

.tfis4;(TaicM)HtiL, fete. Iff

LOOKING 'EM OVER
. Wrtfc Tmmf Wirt

Obvieaely a Arm beUtver la the eM adage, "at ye eastheat 'eat
Jt'a 'eat," A. D. CShadowX Bntey, the W aee1 the Odetea heeebeU
eamp, hea etgaed oa six Cuban htnda te hei Me Ottera with their
summer chores.

That' the tameEatey who several nteathe age led aeaaaeeigtito
outlaw all Cubans, Russian- - and Soelal DeeMeratt great Orgaaltid
baseball Eatey. they say, wanted to apply the vaalshlagareata, tee,
to the opposition which dared to beat the prowl Otter mere than
live tusr a season.

" Be went so far as to seek audience wHh George Trautman, the
minor league chieftain, who went out the beeer deer and didn't cetne
back when Entey approached him for aa laterylew.

Let, It ho said Ensey and the OUert rlay their beet halt la the
winter time. Every season,he comesup with the ten Fehnary bunchef
bitten in alt baseball and never'falls to tell the world aaentK.

'At any rate, Ensey'e trip to Havana wasn't frultJes. He looked
Manny Rodriquex,sthe one-tim- e Big Springer who Moved to Odetea
uier oewg cut aonnacre lastyr. and togetherthey nude the tows.

A. D, la fata' communiques to1 the Odessapiper, didat disclose the
ntmet of the Cubans he had,under contract He'i saving: that hH e
information for the time when he'i mastered enough Spanish to dto
lincftllri thanfflffanmMisvai kakftwanaiaa tt IiimIIm .m d.a .n... .ji -v;,:-- !S?taiS ! .te.W Muir.LKir.h""
on March 12, SL John't university of

Ifa fiolne to be Ilka 'old. home week' thm first timo ut Snrtrl neuinn w oe Known as we
plays Odessa. You'll probably know more about wbat'a going on U
you carry a Spanish dictionary to the nark.

ANGELO COUNTING ON WINNER
Down Angela way, 20 bastballert have-bee- tlgned to Colt con-

tracts.BUI Oulnn and Company are set to make their most serious
bid for a Longhorn letgue flag. 'Newcomers under contract there Include Kenneth Lair, a left
handed pitcher from Celine, Tex, and Bobby Bead, a Howard county
lad,

Jake McCltln, an Is due tc net another thince with
the Colts. Sam Hunter, who dealt the Big Springers a lot of
trouble last vesr.will be back with the Ahgeloans along with

Blanco, Ted Squlllante, Don Schneegold, Miles ,Smlthhart
Hal Jackson, Bob Crues, Wayne Wallace end Chet Karger.

Some of the vets will have to go, however. The class-me-n In-
clude Manager Jimmy McCIure, Jicksnn, MeClaln, Cruel and
Smlthhart; all have been In pro oall longer than three years.
Longhorn league teams are allowed but threeyets each,

T -
Paul Cooke,who tolled with the BalDnger Cats a couple of seasons

ago.will be bark with ParisIn the East Tew league again this season,
as will Tony Fiarito, inflelder, who was with Midland for a while.

MEL NORRIS MADE HIT WITH TRIBE COACH,

.1 i? J1w'".V.tl,?u?ht MeMurry B baikelball teira here lastto play HCJC'a Jayhawka, waa particularly impressed with Ml-vl- n
Norris, the locals' giant center. .
Jowell saw Norrla In a scrimmage early In the teuon, tald Norrishat comea long, long way since that time.
Incidentally, tho MeMurrv reiervm hA tin fi 4.j ...n

they yielded to the Hawks. Tha marvtn nf iHkm In th.t ... .. .
points but thnuld have been greater.

-- ""
u.l,)n iu ' Bnhanj, one of the cage teams which could face

the state meet next week, finished In mend place In
Its Zone race, lotfno only to Allen academy.

f I

Waldo Young, the unsatlonal Monahww grldder who flunked cutt Texat Tech, la enrolling at Fresno 7C In Camornla, he telle friend.

Highland Park,TexarkanaEarn

Right To Play In StateMeet
By The Associated Press

Two of Ihe eight Class AA teams
to go to Austin next week for the
Texas lnterscholastie league bas-
ketball tournament have been de-
termined and the other six will be'
known by Saturday night.

Highland Park ct Dallas last
night beat Sherman 39-3-2 to ad-
vance to the ttate tourney. High-
land Park had won the first game
of the play-of- t series'41-3-1.

Previously Texarkana won l(t
way to the, big meet by licking
Lufkln In two straight games, 4M0,
M-3-

Two series were Started last
night. Sweetwater beatStephenvllle
34-2-4. The teams meet at Sweet
water Friday night In the second
game: corpus Chrlstl whammed
Temple 39-2-3. The teams play at
icmpio rriaay night.

uorger. which already holds a
47-4-3 victory over Vernon, meets
vernon at Borger tonight In the
second game ot the playoff. La
mesa anaAustin iei I'aso) open
a three-gam-e seriesat Lamesa to
night.

Beaumont and Texas City, all
square at one victory apiece, set
tie the Issue at Texas City tomor
row night.

Laredo, which beat Harltncen
52-4-8 In their first game, entertains
Harllngen tomorrow night In Lare
do.

A , B
Regional tournaments start to

night in Class A and Class B.
There are e(ght regions In each
class with the winner to advance
to the state tournament.

In Class A regional tournaments
will be as follows:

Region 1 At Canyon: Canyon.
Dumas, Shamrock, Memphis; Aber--

nathy Floydada, Sudan,Levelland.
Region 2 At Coleman: Crane,

Aierael, Hamilton.
Region 3 At Denton: Burk

Burnett, Bowie, Birdvtlle (Fort
Worth), Pleasant Grove (DaUas).

itegion 4 At. commerce: Com
raerce, Hooks, Mt. Vernon, Gaston

Region 5 At Athena: PUnn
Wills Point, McGregor. Teague.

wegion e At Lockhart: Camer
on, Lampasas. Brenbam. Loekhart

Region 7--At Rosenberg: Alvln.
French (Beaumont), West Colum--
oia, weevmt.

Reglon'8 At Corpus Chrlstl: sin- -
ton, Mercedes, South San Antonio,
Eagle Pass,

CLASS B
Class B tournament will be as

follows:
Region 1 At Lubbock; Gruver,

Canadian, Samnorwood, Qultaque,
Dlmmltt. Spade,Shallowater. Rear-
ing Springs, Ropesvllle, JJawson
(Welch). Adrian," Knox City, Psnlt
Creek (Haskell).

Region 2 At Brownwood: Gus-tto- e.

Llpan, Clyde, Desdemoaa,

Hermleigh, Bronte, Coahoma. El
dorado, Burkett, Event, Carlton,
Hlco.

Region 3 Al Delias: Valley
View (Iowa Park), Byers, Prairie
Valley (Nocona). SUdeU. White--
wrlght, Community (Nevada),
Krum, Buckner Home (DaUis),
Sprlngtown, Burleson, Lake Worth
iFort worth), Richland, Penelope,
Midway (Hewitt), Calvert,

Region 4 At Kllgoret uodd City,

Oak (Longvlew), Central (Pol-- day.
;j.
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Brooklyn,

FIELDING

Rty-mon- do

Bellinger,

(joinervuie).

'coach with the best bench man
ners.' McGuIre doubles as base-
ball coach.

Bobby Hawkins

May Miss Title

TestTonight
LAMESA, Feb. 23- - Lamesa't

Tornadoes, basketball champions
of District 3AA. will enter their

playoffs
with Austin ot El Paso below full
sirengw,

coachO, W. Fouls has announc
ed that Bobhv Hav'tr''- - fo

guard, it in bed with the flu. Ha
added there was uttlo chance
Hawkins would be able to play.

The best e series op
ens at 8 p. m. this evening and
continues through Saturday, it
necessary.

Lamesa't lineup will probtbly
consist of Wally McNeill and Bill
Hart at forwards, Royco King at
center and Ronald Chapman and
T. J. Womack at guards.

Coach Ziggy Zeretke, Austin
mentor, has indicated he would
start BUI Word at center. Lynn
Mullen and Bobby Sosa at guards
and PeteHolguln and Bene Rosts
ai lorwaras.

Mullen, orce the vi'ltor in
scoring with 123 point In confer
ence play.

The Austin team turned hack
Jefferson of El Paso to win dls.
met laurels.

ConoverTo Temple
TEMPLE, Feb. 23. (A . Brooks

Conover, former head football
coach of Orange High School, tald
yesierasy wti ne has signed as
assistantcoach at. Temple High
School. He resigned at Orange In
January.

Grba HSU Mentor
ABILENE. Feb. 23. (A Joe

Grba hss been named head base
ball coach at Hardin-Simmo- unt
verlsty. He has served as II-S-U

trainer for the past two years.
Grba succeeds Murray Evans,

who will continue as varsity foot-
ball line tnsrh and physical edu-
cation Instructor.

lok), Cayuga, Plckton, Buna, Yan-U- s,

Region 5 At Huntsvllle; Ana-bua- c,

Warren, New Caney, Love--
lady, Leona, A&M Consolidated
(College Station), East Bernard,
Sweeny, Missouri City, Tom Bill
Crotby.

Region 6 At SanMarcos: Round
e, Waelder, Bartlett,

Florence, Bertram, Sam Houston
(San Antonio), Comfort, Big Wells,
Yancy, San Felipe (Del Rio).

Region 7 At Klngsville: Pletttn--
ton, Pettut, Louise, Industrial
(Vanderbllt), Agua Dulce, Blsbop,
Rockport, Benavides, Santa Roa.

Region 8 At Msrfa: Marfa, Al- -
pine, Iraan,Grandfalls, Balmorbea,

The Class B, regional touraa
menta at Dallas and Kilgore open

B1oobl Maud. Bloombur. Quln-- lonlabt. All exceptfour other atari
Ian, Malakoif, Troup, New Diana, 'tomorrow night Ihe remaining
Mt. Enterprise, Quitman, White. four are one-da- y affairs on Satur--

S laOr'iaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

HawksBfcaten
By Eaglets

Twiitr Sctrts
IttoUstrs

DKMTOK, Teh. 3-- The fforth
Texat .Teaeheri ettieie freehman
Uam took fnH adviatage at their
free tot ofeertagi te, nadge, the
Jayhawka In a neeketbell. exhihi--

UonhereWednesday tight W-S- L

The Eaglets made good on 13 o
31 gratia pKehee wnUe the Ktwke
eeuM get hut nine of 19.

The Big Spriagertled, 1241, aft
er ten mfawte ef play hut the Den-te-a

gang twept into Ihe lead-aft- er

that and.wcr.'revrr cJAThr
Eaglet Were In front, 3ft-2- at half
t.me.' 5 ' JPat Kelly, star guard fronr Dal-

las, and Buddy Wise were stand.
outs for tho Winner while Melvln
Norm ana utimer Turner icoxea
to rdvantas--e for lb HCJC "anr

Turner grabbed off scoring laur-
els with 18 points. HeJilt for eight
point In the last four minutes

Coach Harold Davit raaoe plans
to use Bill Fletcher,who hat been
out with Injuries most of the sea.
ton. However. Fletcher developed
the flue shortly before game time
and was rmivrt to bis home in
Dales by hi parent.

Denton lea u niukt by but two
points five teconds before the half
gun soundedbut used a fast break
to bag two more just before the
butter, sounded.
hcjc si to rr--a rr irantny a i- -j
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aMraKTSTO HCJC
Otnetels Thurmond Snow.

Softball Loop

ParleySlated
miatlng Texat Soft-

ball league hat been scheduled
for 2)30 Sunday the

eltlaa which rfatlre mem.
berthlp the Ittgue being
urged attend meeting, Dis-
cussion the 1949 season
Included the afternoon pro.
gram.

Name the circuit miv
chsnged the West Texat Dlvl
tlen the- - Textt Fastball
league, spokesman said. Rep-
resentatives hope complete
league membership Sunday
though the circuit will probably
net closed that time.
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BengalsNear

Ivy CageTitle
NEW YORK, Teh. W.

unheralded and untutig at the
start ef the season, le tweeplng
all before it in the eastern "Ivy-Basket-

ball

League. J

The Tiger noted out Yale, 51-4-

for their seventh ttralgbt league
victory last night. Beaten only in,
their first league tilt by Columbia,
Princteanow ha a 7-- league mark
agalntt Yale' S--3 and Columbia'
5--3. They can virtually sew up the
'title by beating Yale again In a re-

turn gam on Saturday.
VUlanova, sparked by Paul Arli-In- 's

37 points, trampled Hawaii.
80-5- The Hoyas ot Georgetown
(DC) trimmed Pcnn, 78-7-3.

Army nicked Colgate, 50-4- while
Penn State rallied from a 20-3-3

deficit to upset Temple, 68-6-

Mississippi surprised Alabama,
61-5- and Georgia Tech beat
Auburn, 61-5- in the Southeastern
Conference.Johnt Hopkins surpris
ed Baltimore Loyola, 79-7-3, in the
Mason-Dixo-n Conference. In the
Southern Conference Washington
and Lee nosed out Richmond, 72-7-

and Davidson took Furman, 68-5-

Arizona kept Its Border Confer-
ence slate clean by whipping New
Mexico. 71-6-

In other games Navy defeated
Rutgers 5748; Muhlenberg beat
Seetcn Hall. 64-5- Niagara
humbled St. Bonaventure, 58-4-

Detroit took Its city rival, Wayne,
60-4- and Toledo downed Bowling
Green, 58-5-5

liT mm j
JIlWM m IL
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BIG SPRING
MONUMENT CO.

A. M. Sullivan, Mgr.
SI1 N. Gregg Ph. 3571

STOP THAT

SHIMMY
1
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s&s
4 E. Third
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Itt HafiapewtrClaw , . ,

xMfmqyt&!
WIUUJ.2M. .HHLI
Perfect fsmlly and flshtag
outboardI Smooth-running- ,

quiet operation. Slow trailing.
Speedaup to 10 m.p,h. hi
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Banner,CenterOf
Milk Trade Here

People,& U Big Sprlcg artaVt W f wmrttef loealtadwlfy. MOnfH NflAT IAI
oalr help themselves to quality patrons set the assurancef Usefn, I IvIlEEI J JUvvlHI

U0 ii mfflc. B milk . ,
ten they reachtor Bannermilk--

-

& u i. i.riu,. .,4 L. .. c sotfrper etBtplw butterfat The Royal Typewriter company,

.For example, the payroll to Baa. Moreorer, B ann r la processed Typewriter Excnsnje, Is offering

Br employe! and producer during with utmostcare for sanitation. No tptdal allowances 6a trade-i-n ma
January succeeded $M,090. TWa hands touch It from the moment It cameaJurlne the month of Feb--
,wsi to 31 employes and ta IB pro-- a received tutU U peered trora turn

as summercomes on, the number each day, or oftener U the"opera. bo own typewriters that areon the
will climb, reaching tloo requires It,'-t- o eliminate bac-- way toward outliving their uscfull-aroun-d

two score In the. processing, terla count. Of course, the product ness will find the rates on new
distributing. Ice manufacture and Is pasteurized to increase purity. ,v , Am
sales, and aimlstratlve depart-- Soon the increasingly popular "JTZhJ,,
menu. cardboard conUlners win be ehang-- Twmas fav--

An Industry of this sort is felt In 'ed to new type of sanitaryshield orlte shopping placefor all types of
all trade channels, and In turn by of aluminum foil. An of-- It office machines and office supplies,
an Individuals In the community, adds to merchandising to mar-- The Thomas store not only makes

Best of all, while enjoying a set homeprodaced milk at home. "
,now,nc on oW Roy,is ,1 ,

StanleyOffersCompleteKitchen

With All Modem Conveniences
A new streamlined kitchen, com-

plete with wail cabinets, base cab-
inets, and cabinet sink, aU in
gleaming steel can be yours at the
Stanley Hardware company.

Stanley is now showing the new
kitchen with steel unlU fdd sanitary will

mat De mica 10 or "- -- ;" "- - -- "- -
shape of room. In a houseor
old, without costly remodeling.
Homeowners may choosethe units
they want and combine them In
any way they want that dream
kitchen.

The Youngstown kitchen starts
with the Kitchenalder cabinet sink
that may be secured In the size
that best fits space and needsof
the Individual home. The Kitch-
enalder is made of durable, white-enamel-ed

steel with a one-piec-e,

acid-resisti- porcelain-enam- top.
The sink Is equipped with a speedy
rinse spray and a swinging mix--

above ts double bowl

i

C

one
up

In
tell them the of

own and they will
up that

can be to- -

The units may be

can any sue
new

tor

wlU
the In own

to
any areavail- -

Youngstown wail and Date cam-- able at the Jones Motor Co., Big
nets be in and Plymouth

arrangement is preferred.Cabi-- ers, at First and
nets have wide doors and '

The departmentitself Is
are trrlIjged to the

also a part of the type of with
that can be at, the SUnt jj,, jaleit t00i, ud equipment as-l-y

Hardware are ture y,e of and !
;x?utoUu!leS .act,i1!y at economical pric-"mak-

the designed Mput every of 'spaceto The toolat and equipment do not
u,e-- ' ' by

Hardware representatives The JonesMotor Co. sure
csn set Up to ,u 0 n, are la

how the Youngstown

N

Y v

IT
cSTlaficCitf

with the
out

High
level Ideal as second oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANYl-o- f

112 West 2nd Phone 1683

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE

3

RANGE

Noiseless, smokeless.

STATION
4

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas and
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION.

311 E. 3rd M

NOW IS THE
TO THINK OF

Let Ds Tell You
Central

ESTIMATES

Of
Type. Estimate Oa

AU Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Phone 2231

equipment would look any home.
Simply dimensions
your
set model arrangement

adapted your home.
various shift

arrangement, workmen
Install your
kitchen.

CopnlefeRepair

Facility Are

JonesSiwfelfy
Facilities handle automotive

renalrsof descrlntlon

may added wbatev-- Spring's Dodge deal-
er located Gregg

swinging Streets.
repair

Youngstown utility cablneU facilitate highest
model kitchen service, which, coupled

obtained
company. They rapid

tt,5 flclent service

Inch kitchen
function themselves, however.

makes
mlnature (aeuitles

paDie hands.

Improv-
ed swing
broiler.

Tires, Batteries

Phone

TIME

HEATING

About
Heating

FREE

SheetMetal Work Any
Free

kllchen

Stanley

shelves.

Stanley
kitchens

For over iwo years,mechanics
of the establishment have been en-
rolled in tho Chrysler Corporation's
Master .Technicians'Service school.
This bai enabled them to keep
abreastof the latest developments
In automotive maintenance work,
particularly' tor Dodge and Ply.

, mouth cars and Dodge trucks.
The Jones Motor Co. parts de-

partmentis stocked with the com
plete mqpak parts ana acces-
sory, line for Dodge and Plymouth
cars and Dodge trucks. Personnel

of the parts department are
trained to give and efficient
service.

Demand Is Increasing
For Iceman'sIce,,

Ice .production Is being stepped
up at Banner's factory here. With
the approach of spring, a second
Toute has been added to expedite''
service to thu InerfMln numVr
of people who want the purity,
crystal clearness, moist air refrig-
eration and generalconvenienceof
"Ice man'a ice." Rapid courteous
service is provided at the dock at
E. 3rd and Young streets.

SHOE Q32I

Hand Mad
&fBoots To Your

' 'Order, v

Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHR.STENSEN
BOOT SHOP

692 W. Third Phone 1S7

FREE PARKING

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Oentral Tires Tubes
Washing & Oreaslng

Auto Repair
Gasoline And Oil

Openv$ A. M to 10 P. M.

- Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto .Plymouth

215 E. 3rd ., Phone UM

gBBBBBBBBBSagl

mdMnSSUmm M

,TIXAS ILICTRIC SERVICI COMPANY
V) MeMMMsfJe.; ' 5ftri

- t ., .w in r

Allowances On

Dtber typewriters, as well.
The Iloyal typewriter Is one of

the many tupes of office equip-
ment proffered for sale aat the lo-

cal store, which is located at 107
Main street. Desks', filling cabi-
nets, adding machines, chairs and
strong boxes arc among other types
or equipment stocked by the
tabllshmcnt.

R. C. Allen cash registers.
come In both hand and electric
models, are sold through the Thorn-s- a

store. The R. C. Allen company
builds cash registers to tit any re--

Youngstown be

Youngstown

grocery, dry cleaning, shoeor Jew
elry business.

The new Preclca adding
boasting features found In no other
model. Is stocked at the Thomas
store. The Preclsa adds, subtracts,
and multiplies with case

Among other features. It boasts
single, double andtriple zero keys,
a recall key and an automatic dig-I- t

annexing, for multiplication
Thomas personnel is prepared to

demonstrate all equipment at the
store.

SEE

US FOR

ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbine Co.

I2C6 E. Third Phone 81

DERINGTON

GARAGE
SEE US FOR:

Otntral Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouth end
Chevrolets.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection ol
Motor Parts for all Popul
Makes of Automobiles.

108 N. JOHNSON
Phone 1153

E. A. Flvcash,Owner

13M

LINE

SHOP
Lasses 1471;

HEART FOR MORE pOWER-He- art of CosdenPetroleum Corpor-
ation's new fluid catalytic cracking unit Is the control room, above.
Movement of oils from one stage to another, as molecules are
cracked (and in some cases combined) Into still higher octane
gssotlne Is traced on the panel, from precision instrument to
strumentTravellers along U.S. 80 get a first hand glimpse of this
attractive unit as neat as the gasoline Is potent (Mathls Photo)

New EquipmentTo Be

Installed At Banner
New equipment is being .Installed

at Banner Creamery to facilitate
the production of high quality milk,

A new washer, filler and aluminum
es" hooder are being added.Jhe latter

which Is an Interesting device thst will
Improve on Banner's policy
of shielding the top milk bottle
from poMlble The
cardboard seal

wotorlst

y,at

fast

machine,

i"'H w'th hc-v- v r'utv f'nm'n.
urn foil Various colors will Ident-
ify milk, coffee and whipping
cream, buttermilk, etc. at a glance.

. O.F. Window --

Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Instnlled

Western
Glass& Mirror

909 Johnson

Have Your Car
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr.Wrecker 24 Hr,

Quality Body Co.
Bex 341 Lsmesa Hwy. Phone 306

CARBURETOR, IGNITION

Ostollne Specialists

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR COMPANY
419 Main Phone 640

Wooten' Produce
Red Chain Feeds

505 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr

riato

Glass

Painted

Service

Iglit Phone84S4tT

Phone 4(7

Nailey Funeral Home
Understandfng Service Built Upon Years of Service ....

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE ,-- phone 175

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

frinK Nationally AdvertisedBrands
12Q1 11th Place PhoM 1622

Flowers
Gregg

Hwy.

SAVE

Beautifully Prepared
For Occasion

TheCottageOf Flowers
13l

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.
; ' -

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZEHS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS.
rARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL

EQUIPMENT
SALES AND SERVICE FOR LN.c; TRUCKS

IMPLEMENT
Phone

mm

careful

contamination.

Any

Phone

TRUCK SHOP
WW E, 3rd. Phot 1M1

seaasejssssseeseaasasjaiisaBssisisia

ROWE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling And

Reboring
Motor Tunc Uns

Paint and Body Works
Drake Service

U8ED CAR SALES
PIIONE 980

1011 GREGG

1507 W. 3rd

MmH

FLOWERS

307 1701 Scurry

WE

409 E. 3rd

1110

600

Week'sWash
In LessThan

Does a week's wash In less than
an hour. '

That's the new Easy Splndrier
washernow on at the

Hardware company, 263

street.
Turn on the water, push a laver,

and the Essy Splndrier doss the
rest. First It drains off the suds,
then a powerful needle spray of
clean water flushes through the
clothes from top to bottom of the
Splndrier,

When the water Is turned off,
the whirling bssktt spins the cloth-
es damp-dry- .

flrtttont
TIRES A TUBES

KHELU

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service

Red Isaacs,

407 West3rd 9089

Wo Deal In New And Used
Structural Steel, ScrapIron And Metal

BIG SPRING IRON& METAL CO.

AUTO,

Phone

NEW MOTORS
COMPLETE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Quick, Easy Attachment of
ImplementandFord Hydraulic

Touch Control
Adds Up To Faster, Easier Farming

22 New for Improved Performance.
Easier Maintenance. Longer Life,

B3S5
TRACTOR

Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO,
LAMESA HIOHWAY - Phone

ESTAH'S

Runnels

TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS

dliplay Stan-
ley Run-
nels

basket.

PETROLEUM

Station

Phone

Pipe,

OVERHAUL-SERVI- CE

Features

AL
Ut'ifo1

The Gift
That

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As A Stock As Possible

Mschine Shop Service
CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

. . HOMES . .
FHA Loans GI Loans

Building Materials

Residential& Commercial Construction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
"HELPING TO

Gregg
LOUIS THOMPSON

Dont
Hour

S02

INSTALLED

938

Pleases

Complete
Complete

Quality

BUILD SPRING"
Phone

A. U COOPER

Chrysler- PlymouthSales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types gf Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and ChassisCleaning. Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing. Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Anslyxer,
Full of Genuine Chrysler and PlymoutryMopar Parts, See
our service msnsger for' an estimate on anytype of work,
both large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO,

East Third

BIO
13M

Besr

Line

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager

See And Ride On . . .
"America's Finest Tire"

Also The Famous PunctureSealTube At

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLIN9 DISTRIBUTORS

TOR II YEARS

283 Weet Third Fhow 101
Charlie andRea

Owner

Sales

g SpringJTbcm) Herald, fthf f.10

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

,

Office Eutpmtnt'siid J J
Supplies

107 Main Phone M

m

INSUKAMOK

IS SAVING!.
Fire-An- te

Life
Rial Estate Salts. Reel'tskte
Loans. FHA Loans ad, others
Naw and Used Cars Fliwietd

Rcedcr Insurance
& Lour

SCURRY PHONEl3W S3I

Cut Flowers

Plants

Corsages

CAROLINE'S
1510 1W

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Surtsr Growing Laying Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First Lancaster All PeedsOuatanteedBIg Spring,. Texas

DouglassFood Market
,MWo The FinestMtats Available"

1018 Johnson Dalo Douglass Phom78

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, Stateand
Federal Government 'Specifications.

WistTexas Sand& Gravtl Co.
BIO SPRINO phone 30M MIDLAND Phone 1521' ',

mtmmemmasBsssgsaiass'BS

l
'

i ii

U. S.
AIR RIDE

SEAT
S.

U, S.

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
I. AT PHONE 472

M. Smith Butane Co.
Tapvaa RangesV

QUALITY RECAPPING

BATTERIES

FOURTH JOHNSON

Refrigerators
Clayback'Afld Circulator Heaters
A.ogmltb' (re'rmaglasa):Mission Heaters

2033 LamesaIllghvray Big Sprtef

STANLEY HARDWARE
The You

Radios Deep Frees
Youngstown Steel Kitchens '

Shslvador Refrigerators

20) Runneta

sssssasssssssssssssssssssssssissssssssss

Azcitcr

Pot
" f

t i f- - i

.

Gregg

&

7
Feature

,

TIRES
ROYAL

COVERS
U

ACCESSORIES

-

S
Gibson

Wafer
PhoRe

'

Shop Brands Know
Crosley t Crostey

CrosUy

Pfcem

' IN

Estste Rsnges
Eny Washers

IG SPRINf

BBBBBBBBBBT gWfK-W-

ii BSiHMlLKViSI
AT YOUR GROCER'S-- -

I ..-HO- DELIVERY

I DONALD'S
1 DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS'.

. ..

Sao
.

Angelo
.

Highway , Bljj SprlBg

.aSBBBBBBBBBBBBneslslslslslsSslslslslsls Z.

I WZlaT-- W- m- '
seal

phone t 1' Higher Octane (Simmwli IaiBBg Gasoline iVMlMlissU'l r "
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Revfftpy Hdynes bf
Is SpeakerFor Knott

XNOTT, Fib. (SpD-- The Rev.
Soy Hayaes el Loco Illlk, N; M.

h guest speaker at Drotherbood
neeitag at theFirst Baptist church
Monday Bight.

Attending were the Rer. Fred
gmlth. J. C. Spalding. L. Rom-
an, Fred .Roman, H. ,R. Cuttef,
T. M., Robtasea "and tbt Rev.
Hayaes.,

Four Visitors from Stanton and

m (ram Burkburnett attended the
meeting of the Knott Rebekab
lodge, No, 14. -

Guests Included Audrey Louder,
FrancesButcher, Pauline Craves
and Edna Davidson, all of Stanton
Rebekah Lodge, No. 287, and Mrs.
Fannie Glass of Burkburnett.

LocaUmembers attending were
Viola. Motley.Loray Jeffcoat, Pearl
Catkins. Leila Clay. Nora. Gas--

frJas.'Faaale'Johnson, Enna Cok--
er, P. P.- - Coker, H. H. unger,
Porter IMotley and C. 0. Jones.

-- ;
Ada Xnola Smith spent the week

end In Ft Stockton visiting her
parents and brother,, Mr. and Mrs.
J. s. Smith and John Allen.

Attending the' singing In Acker--

SmartSlenderizer

1 Nffl trrrCTi

jyT7 V(EPoriVsF

UWti gtwtrrr ,11 Ml Mil

2908 A 1

ii .-
- UvLU3

1 1

Back-wra-p waihsble built for

My aetteel Its smooth,.prlaeesi
"Maes art the most flattering yea
Wd ask for...the pocket-catch-te- g

sMrt to a, flsrf of fultaefs.
Ne. aWi ta eat la sUes.U,14, 16.

W. a,3,.M. 40, ,,. and 48.

fixe 18. OH yds. BS--

lead cent for pattern with
turner address and style number

.desired; Address PATTERN BU- -
" BEAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42.

Ola Chelsea Station, New York

Patternsready to fill order
For' special handling 61

order via first-cla- ss mail Include
aa aaka S ceets per pattern.

Every" heme sewer should have
the Saras1980 FashloaBook, Just
off the press.It' shows a wide va
riety of the season'spopular fash'
lea: doslgas for alj the family
tlay tats, little-girls- , growing girls.
toaJors and .misses, mature and
iargerrslee women, It's the most
complete collection you'll find la
any pattersbook. Per copy price is
X coats.
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GENERAL ELECTRIC

m

ly Sunday afternoon were Mrs. S.
T. Johnson, A. Petty. Mrs. JC.
SpaldtBf, Mrs. I. G. Newcomer
and J. R., .Mrs. Minnie Anderson
and Mrs. J."B. Sample.

Mr. and Mrs. Velah Kemper re
port the birth of a daughter, Jack-

ie Jo, oh Feb. IS,

3ft. and Mrs. Robert Cheatham
of Kelly Field, San Antonio, speat
the week end with her psrents,
Mr, aad Mrs. . L. Roman,

Mrs, M. O. Pateof Arch, N. M,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C, A. Burks. Mr. Burks is
in in a Big Spring hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Milliard and
daughters of Ranger were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis liar-rel- L

Mrs. Billiard U Mr. Har--

rell's sister.
Guests In the home of Mr. and

Mrs, George Chapman have been
Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Sanderson and
boys oi ADiiene, Mr. ana m.
Frank Sanderson of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Rmrian. Mr
and Mrs. Gerald WUIborn and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Mor-

ris Bsrnes and son.
Quests In the E. L. Roman home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Walker and Wayne, Sgt.
and Mrs. Cheatham of San
Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Roman.

Mrs 0. W. Martin of Ackerly
and Joe Mac Gasklns were
shopping in San Angelo Monday.

Walter and Oliver Nichols, W.

A. Jackson and tfenry Samnle are
on a fishing trip at Balmorrhea.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nicbois, Jr.
report the birth of a son, Danny
Lee, on Feb. 14.

J. u. Nicnois ana mrs. n. m.
Royalty and children spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ever-
ett Nichols ol Bledsoe.

Mrs. J. B. Sample and Mrs.
Fred Roman visited the Rev. and
Mrs. R. D. lull la Lamesa rcent
ly. ,

Sorority Group

HasProgramAnd

BusinessMeet
Alpha: chl Chapter of EpslUm

Sigma Alpha convened at the Set-

tles Betel Wednesday night for a
business and program session.

Ruth Webb, president, presided
at the business meeting. Announce-
ment was msde that a formal
banquet will be held Tuesdaynight,
Feb.,38. The banquet will mark
the observance of the second anni-
versary et the local chapter and
14 pledges wiu receive jewei pu
In a ceremony. Fol-

lowing the meeting pledges took
the last which makes them eligi
ble to receive jewel pin.

Announcement was made by
Jamie Bilbo, rush captain, that a
pnmmunleatlon from national head
quarters in Loveland, Colo., Indi
cates inai me local cuapiar uvu
(or third In the stateof Tex-

as in number of pledges taken In-

to the sorority la 1949. Plalnvlew
and Odessawere tne top two ana
the El Paso chsptertied with Big
Spring.

Stella Wheat, program chairman
presented the program on "Ef-
fective Speaking." This was. an in-

troduction to a course on public
speaking that members will start
at the next meeting.

Attending the meeting were Bo
Bowen. Gypsy Ted Mccoiium, rat
Shannon. Maxlne Maxlno
White. Sally Moore, Jeanne Bur
nam, Mary Ann Goodaoo, Betty
Smith. Ruth Webb. Ida Stokes.

Williams, Myrtle Franklin,
Jean Smith, Jamie BUbo, Jean
Phillips and Minnie Earle John
soa.

Meeting Postponed

Members ot the FiremenLadles,
Auxiliary will not have ine meet-
ing scheduled forFriday afternoon
in the home of Mrs, J. D. Jenkins,
but will meet on the followlpg
Friday, March S. Officials post-
poned the meeting because ofthe
flu epidemic.
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GUAM AGAINST FATrGUEl

you o supporttired abdominal and
back muiclet. It will give you rest--

.pottuerO'tater mergy and
ejriteney, You'll loek much better,
.tool Doctors' prescriptionsprectitly
filled '
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Design No.
A darling dress lor the tiny tot

1 to 6 years and her dolly 12 to
18 Inches are crocheted In a very
short time. PatternNo. con
IIUll UJIUJCIV uuuuuuiu.

PatternsAre 20 Cents Esch
An extra IS cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which sbows
a wide variety of other designs (or
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau. Big Spring Herald. Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
Yotf, N. V.

PioneerMembers

Are Honored By

EasternStars
Veda Carter. Worthy Matron,

presided, whin the local Order of
Eastern Star met .to pay tribute
to pioneer members of the order.

France's Fisher'dlrectedthe pro-

gram and presented a history of
the Grand Chapter, She stated
that the Big Spring chapter had
made one of the largest contribu
tor, to the Grand Chapter. She
reminded that'four Grand Matrons,
Laura B. Hart, Agnes V. Young,
Fannie V. Ward and FlBra A.
Penlx. and one Grand Patron, S.
A. Penlx, became Grand officers
after service In the local order.

Mrs. Pearl Ulrey was In chsrge
of the music wnich included a
sing Song composedof a number of
old songs.

A covered wagon arrangement
centered the lace covered refresh-
ment table.

Slxty-dv- e guests, Including one
visitor from Valparaiso, Ind, Cole
man, Coahoma nu San Antonio,
were present.

Grace Miller, Jewel Rogers, 01-U-e

Smith, Bernlce Davis and Be-

atrice Carroll were oa the re-

freshment committee.

Mrs. C. M. Weaver
HonoredOn Birthday

Mrs. C. W Weaver '.was honored
on her birthday when the Sew and

' Chatter club met In the home of
; Mrs. M. A. Cook, 18U Main
neuucjuay aucrnuuu, ,iiu miu- -
bers presented a gift.

Mrs. G. L. James was named
hostess(or the next meeting which
Is scheduled (or March a at her
home, 309 Johnson.

Sewing was the entertainment.
Refreshments were served to the

following: a guest, Mrs. George
White, Mrs. C. M, Weaver. Mrs.
C. Y, Cllnkscales, Mrs. H, V,
Crocker. Mrs. Garner MeAdams,
Mrs. A, C. Moore, Mrs. S. R. No
bles, Mrs. G. L. James,Mrs. Ches
Anderson, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Mrs, Tom Rosson, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock and the hostess.

Individual Projects
For FundsAre Taken
By. Hyperion Members

Members of the IMS Hyperion
club voted Wednesdayafternoon to
take on Individual projects to help
raise funds for a local women's
club house. Each member will
work privately-- and ' projects will
not be revealed to other mem-
bers. This decision was reached
at a regular meeting held la the
home of Mrs. E. P. Driver, 107

East 13th. with Mrs. Matt Har-rlagt-

as
Mrs. Pete Harmeasoadiscussed

the topic, "What Is Wrong With
Today's Family!" Mrs. Steve Bak-e-r

reseated the other program
topic. "Old Age la Family. Rela-
tions."

Oafas Leader'Meets
WiJi lacal Girls Gw.rrf

Cpt Betdaa Carroll el Dal
las aad West Texas director fer
OtrU Guard of tfce Salvatlea Army,
b la Big Sartag today te toeet
with the local Girls Guard. The
group wU coaveae at p. , aad
a buffet supper with mothers of

."t RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
frA4M(tfY4Mf

It Is reported that the Texas
Legislature next year may be ask
ed to passa law guaraatee4agthe
dvaeyof eemBHamleatieat betweee

a paster and his eeafregatMn,
William J. Park of Austin, sec

retary of the State Bar o( .Texas.
says that directorsof the bar have
referred te a committee the pro-
posal made by the Episcopal Dio
cese ot uauas.

The requestwas made to Chair.
man William P..Abernathy of Me
Kinney, as an outgrowth of the
recent Eastlaadcase la which the
Rev. James McClatn. one - time
"Dr. L Q.of radio fame, declin
ed to testify concerning a conver-
sation with a,defendant in a mur
der case. ,

The State bar is being asked' to
sponsor a law axcuslng a minister

.from testify tog under such,cir-
cumstances. The requestwss re-

ferred to the committee en Ad-

ministration of Justice,beaded by
Leon Ja.worskl of Houston.

Jaworskl was asked to make a
recommendation to the board at
its April meeting in Beaumont.

It seems to us that such a bill
would be doing nothing more than
keeping back Information, which'
might convict a person of a
crime which be has definitely
committed. We don't understand
why the clergy shouldn't be in.
tercsted In seeing that the guilty
get their lust punishment as well
as seeing that the Innocent get
their Just reward.

We didn't (orget to ssy some-
thing yesterday in regard to
Lent. It Just happened that we
had a (ew remarks concerning
Town Hall on our chest andwant-
ed to express them.

Although we happen to be a
Protestantand lots o( Protestants
think that Lent Is out o( their lino
We think that little extra em-
phasis on the spiritual would be
good (or us all. Though we prob-
ably won't do much about the ob-
servance, we're-hlghly-- ln favor of
It becoming a more Important event
oa everyone's church calendar. In
our opinion, we'd have everything
to gala and nothing to lose.

PresbyterianWomen
To BeHostesses

First Presbyterian Women-ot- -

will be hostessesto the
World Day of Prayer observance
which begins at, the church Fri- -

Uy at jv.u a. m. wi. vauun
Mitchell is president of the group.

Women attending are asked to
bring sandwiches. Coffee will be
served by the hostess group.

After the lunch hour, mission
projects will be oresented and an
offering taken. Tbe Rev. R. uage
Lloyd will officiate at a commun
ion service. 'The Day xnou cav
est" will be presented as a vocal
solo.

A nurserywill be open for chil
dren.

Vincent Baptist WMS
Holds Bible- - Study

VINCENT, Feb. (SpD-M- em

bers of the Vincent Baptist WMS
held a Bible study at tne emirca
Tuesday.

Mrs. Sbeppard had charge of the
program. Mrs. McNcal, Mrs. Hen
ry Earnest, Mrs. Laura Fortson,
Mrs. Roy LewU, Mrs. Claud Hod-ne-t,

Mrs. Ben Whltsoo. Mrs. Annie
Dunn, Mrs. C. Dunn, Mrs. Arthur
Rowell and Mrs. WU1U Winters at-

tended the meeting.
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Held At Legion
WpHWisf Of UM aOtlllCrtijy SMtV

Danes eh held their February
ueat.mXaitl! at ska iMmLm' iui ttili

Mseie was feraUhed by Heyle
Nix aadk4e West TexasPlayboys.

Jlmmie FeMi was masterof cer
emonies. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bruce
aad Mr. aad Mrs, JoeClark were
bests aadhostessesfar she eveateg.

Callers techtaed George Amos;
Charles HeWerbsum, Jimmy Felts,
Charles Hutehhuea. Dr. Bruce
Johnlow, Leratae, Teattale What-ley- ;-

Chuck: Rogers, Sweetwater,
Jaek Alrtagtoa, Stanton, Oscar
Nabors, John Hortoa, Loralne,
GarnerMeAdams, Earl Read, Cos--

noma, Marten iieaia, Mrs. Lee
Heasea, Leratae,and Mrs. Bruce
Jeaatea.Lerame.

Presentwere Mr. aad Mrs. Art
Kens. Mr, and Mrs. Charles E,
HutealaioP, Mr,, aad Mrs. Donald
Andersen. Mr. aad Mrs. Ronald
Schwarseabaeh,Mr, aadMrs. Rex
Voyles, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Whatley, Mr. aad Mrs. Jimmy
Felts, Mr. aad Mrs; W. E, Pate,
Mr. aad Mrs. Jeff Fainter, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Garner MeAdams, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Y, CDakscales, Mr. and Mrs.
8ara Wilkerson, Stanton, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Arlngton. Stanton, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Salisbury, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Hannon,Garden Ci-

ty, Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Calverley,
Garden City. Mr. andMrs. Charles
J. Cox, Garden City; Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Hesld, Mr. and Mrs, John
Hortoa. Loralne. Dr. and Mrs.
Bruce Johnson, Loralne, Mr. and
Mrs. O, O, Craig, Mr. and Mrs
O. R. Collins. Mr. and Mrs. Luclan
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. George Amos,
Mr, and Mrs. Charles M. Harwell.
Mr, and Mrs. Luclan Jones,
wr. ana Mrs. jonn m. modus,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Medford. Mr.
and Mrs, C. L, Richardson, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Rayford Lyles, Mr, and Mrs.

. .,., wn.nn,., -- "Jand Mrs. L. B. "Curtis, Dr, anil
Mrs. T. J. Wlllamson, Mr. and
Mrs, Burrel Cramer,Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Petty. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Morgan, Mr.' and. Mrs. C. C. Bell,
cur. ana out, ., a. iveatn, Air.
and Mrs. Eagl Read.Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Hull, Mr., and Mrs. George
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
soutb, Mr, and Mrs. L. D. Care-ther-e,

Jack Gully, Bob Chancy, Bo
Bowen, Ray McMahen, Mrs. B.
W. Yater, Eugene 'Rush, Mary
Isaaeks, Ollle Ahderon and .John
Hensoa of Loralne.

Attend Convention

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Thomas
have returned from Fort Worth
wher they attended the three day
Business and Office Machine con-
vention.

Thit Offar Good

an iWa affar
eiafa

'

V jTr.y
Mary Arm SfxiWi r

KNOTT, Feb, avSpl)-Mr.-'aa

BtlXTt s) Ce- evyAfflWS JtWsjOsTvtt lBMar

daughter,Mary oa her 14th

birthday wa a sarprke eUaaer.
Guests were Eva Aaa Neweem-e-r,

Carol Roblasea, .Waada Jeaa
Roman, ,Trudle Smith, Edith aad
Edea' HarreB.

Forty-on-e persons'attended Sun
day school at the Baptist
church Sunday moratag.

Mr. aad Mrs. O. B. Gatkias
visited .Mr. aad.Mrs. Loaale Smith
Sunday, . "

Mrs, Minnie Aadersoa of Big
Spring speatSuaday nightwith her
sister,Mrs, Sally Bruten aad Mrs.
j; N.. Alrhsrt.

Mrs. J, B, Sample of Big Spring
visited her mother and' sister,
Mrs. J. P. Smith and Mrs. H. R.
Caffey Sunday night,

Monday visitors in the Herschel
Smith home were Mr. and O.
B, Gasklns, J. G., W. M., aad Bil
ly Nichols, Mrs. c. E Taylor oi
Westbrook, Mrs. Minnie Anderson,
Mrs. J. B. Sample ot Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay, Mrs. S.
T, Johnson, Mrs. Louis Hsxrell
and Mrs. Fred Roman.

Mrs.Edgar Alrhart and Sbortie
are back on the sick list this week.

Harrell attended a Past
Masters meeting and supper at the
Mesa Cafe In Lamesa Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C-- Alrhart made
a business trip to Colorado City
Monday.

Mn. Jackie Nichols, Wanda and
Bobby and Mrs. Walter Nichols
and Joy Beth of Sand spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nichols
have returned from Fort Worth
and Goldthwalte where they visited
relatives.

Louis Harrell and Glen recently
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. M, Har-
rell la Stanton.

Police Wiyes Auxiliary
Meets In Green Home

Members of the' Police Wives
Auxiliary met In the home of
Mrs. W, D. Green Tuesday, Sewing
was the entertainment

Mrs. Green presided at the cof-
fee service ' refreshments
were served from a lace covered
table.

Attending were Mrs. C,ecll Na-

bors, Mr. Bob Bright. Mrs. L. D.
Grlce, Mrs. C C Aaron, Mrs. E.
W. York. M. L. Kirby. Mrs.
L. B. Trammel. Mrs. T. M Ma-lo-

and the hostess.

Until March 7, 1950
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Mrs. L Wilkerson
Is Named
HonoreeWednesday

Mrs. Leonard Wilkerson was
named honoree at a pWk aadblue
shower la the home of Mrs. Clla- -
tea H. Harrison, 58S W. 8th,
Wedaesday. wexe
Mrs. Chsrles Alston and Mrs. Cur-
tis Ray.

Games were played and the
George WasUagtea theme was
carried out la the refreihmeets
and decorations.

Attending wereMrs. Cecil Leath--
erwood, Mrs. Claude Eppler, Mrs.
George Ely, Mrs. King, Mrs. Hu-

bert Clawson. Mrs. T. B, Love,
Mrs. Cobb. Mrs. H. T. SherrlU.--

Mrs. P. R. Stroud, Mrs. Coffee,
Mrs. Bob Weaver, Mrs. Fred Wil
kerson, Mrs. R. G. Weaver. Jr.,
Mrs. J. II. Sheets, 'Mrs. C. M.
Wukerson, Mir A. F. Carr. Mrs.
H. L. Wilkerson, Mrs. Jack Touch
stone. Mrs. c. R. Love. Mrs. El- -
mer Simpson, Mrs. R. O. Melear
and tbe hostessesand the honoree.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and. Mrs. T. B. McGlnnls

have returned from Cisco where
they attendedfit funeral services
of her uncle, T. H. LeFevure.

STAPLE OROCERIBS
CURB SERVICE

'

' . . Hot er Cold
MILK

- Ooerated by Mr. and Mrs. D P. '
With Southern Ice Fer Many Year

MOMIY BACat

Lift Of

Scout

Market

DRIVE INN

PEATURINO OANDY'S
?Shorty'"Thomps6n

"Shorty" Formerly

afra', Jee.snwea, leaasr, review-e-d
sheM of JttHeHeLaw, feaader

veaea tor a reaaier meetaag.
Otst Soaat laws were eta

aad the atria-- did handwork.
SMkaawa TlinW - ,.-l.- u.
vRaewift m eeovy lav 1 1 m anvwes

tad Beraestlee GfMa wee
te serve aa the eosasaettee

AMeadtag were PatrWa Jtadd.
eBTantVsFlHlV LssnMe JntafVtvv ewfl

goa, JeaoraSmith, Deterea Ckrk,
Ctatsila Meaob, LaJuoaCaraway,
GeaefleYoaof, SeadraMaeoa, Aa
aette Boykln, Sharon Jaeooy,Lea
da Coker, Sylvia MeadoKa, Bev
erley GUllaBi, Roberta Hmee, Car-
ol Aaa Dehaor, Mrs.
JoeBuaeh aad Mrs. R. C Nichols.

Is At

COLORADO CITY, Feb. M (Salt
Annual observanceot World Day

of Prayer was held by Colorado
City church womeq
afternoon.

"Faith For Our Time" was the
theme of the afternoon program
which was presented by

ot various faiths and
Nlle Rlorden was

held In the church.
An offering for mission work was

taken. The money will be divided
between seversl causes Including
work with the Navalo Indians.
women colleges In Japanand Chi-

na, migratory laborers aad share
croppers.
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TRA DITION, BROKEN AT W1NSD0R C A ST L E mte t Wtndwr Ciulle. repUclnr (he ImUIUIobU
herd of deer (hen 104 years, following a decision by King GeorgeVI ef Ensland to continue hU wartime farming.

'Stromboli'Hauls
In Heavy Dough

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 23. -The

Ingrid Bergma Robrrto
Rosselllnl movie "Stromboir
crossed more than its cost the
first day It was shown, say in-
dustry sources. '

The film cost about t900,000
to Hollywood trade pa-
perssay the 320 theaters which
showed It took in Jl.248.000
first day and estimate thef lrst
week's total at about 12 mil-

lion.
RKO studio spokesmen say

there Is no way jet to deter-
mine net profit.

Westbrook fyethodist
Women Continue Study

WESTBROOK, Feb. 23 (Spit
Members of the Methodist Wom-

an' Society of Christian Service
met at the church Monday after-
noon for' the second study from
the book, "Women In Scripture."
Mrs. A. B. Armstrong was pro-

gram leader.
It was announced that the next

regularmeeting will beheld In the
borne of Mrs. H. P. Iglehart next
Monday. Quarterly reports will be
made at the regular program and
businesssession.

Wednesday was set aside for
beautiflcatlon work at the ceme-
tery. "Women of the community
served a lunch at noon.

ygaaallTHRIFTY..

Bt JosephAspirin Is so pure. UtaUttf
10c: 100 tablets only 45c. way paymore,
or everaccept lea than the St. Joseph
guaranteeox "Aspirin at It best.''Bay
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On New CottonAcreageBill
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23,

leaders tried again today to
get action on a cotton acreagebill

which ilso would halt price sup
ports for potatoes.

The bill originally was scheduled
for a vote early this week. But
with the exception of a brief flurry
of debate Monday, It has received
scant attention.

The House has approved a bill
revising cotton and peanut acre
ages set up by a 1949 act. The Sen-

ate Agriculture Committee discard
ed the peanut acreage .boost, cut
the amount of tho House cotton In-

crease,and added a controversial
rider intended to prevent future
potato surpluses.

This, amendment would eliminate
an federal price supports for pota--

Britain Will Buy

AmericanWheat
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. CrWBrit-ai- n

today received authority to buy
MS million worth of American and
Canadian wheat under the Mar-

shall Plan.
The Economic Ad-

ministration announced the recov-er-y

spending approval In new for-

eign aid allottmenU to seven Euro--

nn countries.
ECA said the British funds wlU

h. .Mt in tniv 130 million of

Canadian wheat. The remaining
15 million is earmarked for wheat
nd wheat flour from the United

States.

Kramer Wins Again
raw ANTONIO. Feb. 23. U

JackKramer scored a straight set
nl.lnn nvrr PanchQGonZalcS. 10--

6-- In another of their profession
al tennis baiues nere jan nitm.

It was Kramer's 57th win to 17

for Gonxalea In the current aeries.
Pancbo Segura defeated Frankie

Parker,M, 6-- 6--1. Slvlng him a
58-1-2 lead in games won.

Actress Recovering
HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 23. Ul Ann

.Sotherais recuperating today from
.i n it., j.i.an operation on ner ucww --

tor removed a tumor from the
thyroid gland etterday. She will
remain In the hospital severaldays.

In the Interestof BrotherhoodWeek
Brotherhood of man under the Fatherhoodof Cod as proclaimed
by Governor Shivers would. If applied world wide, bring about
the much talked of peace on oarth. Stop the perplexity of na-

tions and squell fear that Is rising In strong men's hearts, and
causea pleasure mad world to pause In the presenceof the Al-

mighty God and weigh their possessionsIn the light of his
word. For ever since God Inquired of Cain "Where art thou
Bother?" no man has been able to stand Justified In the pres-

ence of God unless he was resdv to give an account of his
brother. It was upon these plnclpsls that our Forefathers
ad this Nation and becausethey looked to God for strength and
guidance God blessedand exalted their Nation to the leadership
of all nations. We are blessedw(th wealth, learning and strength
but with none of these csn we buy peace.We art a nation In
which God has gathered together all kindred and.tongues and
csused them to dwell together and govern themselves as ope
people and if the nations of the world would apply the law of
God unto themselves, he could gathertogetherall .kindred and
tongues and causethem to live together In peace and Christian
Brotherhood. Please tune in on KBST at 8:30 A. M. each-Sund-ay

and hear Dr. Dale Oldham's heartto hearttalk on Christian
Brotherhood for a divided world. I am surayou will. enjoyjt.

Your friend, ,

J, W. Anderson

x Stsnten, Texsa
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toes not planted at the time of the
bills enactment, unless the crop
was brought under strict market
ing quotas to discourage overpro
duction.
' Democratic Leader Lucas (111),

who sponrored that provision, said
tax payers have paid out $450 mil

BREAKAWAY COCKPIT DEVISED TO

FREEPILOT FROM SPEEDINGPLANE

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 23. Ul

You're flying along at umpty hun-

dred miles an hour o fast you
can't hear your engine.

Something happens. The plane
starts to disintegrate at supersonic
speed and If you don't want to
disintegrate with It you've got to
get out fast.

But bow7 Balling out of a ship
going 800 'or 900 miles an hour
you'd be sliced by the slipstream
like a knife cuts baloney. Even If
you got out of the plane alive,
you'd freeze and suffocate In the
high, rare air.

This Is a problem that's been
worrying aviation men ever since
planes started going faster and
higher than the earth-boun- d eye
can see.

The aeronautics board has de-

veloped an "ejection cockpit cap-

sule" which can be hurled away

Herald Carriers
Rate 'Star'Award
During Contest--

Five boys handling Herald
livery routes attained rating
"Star Carrier" as points were tab-
ulated for the first week of a con-

test between carrier divisions.
The honor of Star Carrier goes

to those who achieve a 90 per cent
score on a point system. Points
are awarded for getting new sub
scribers, for prompt payment of
hills, for nromot attendance at
"crew" meetings, and for main-tenanc-e

of good delivery service.
Special awards will go to car-

riers who reach "Star" rating for
consecutive weeks during the con-

test. Then there will be a final
"payoff" from the losing side to
the winning side.

First week Star Carriers are Ce-

cil Couch, route 10; Frank Grif-

fith, route 11; Sonny Crocker,
route 20; Don Garrison, route 35;
Tommy Hammond, route 40.

CarmenCavallaro
And Orchestra
Here Tonight

Carmen Cavallaro, the "Poet of
tho piano," brings his famous
dance orchestra to tho American
Legion club tonight, but the Le-
gionnaires are not beatlns the
bushes for patronage. It's been a
sell-o- for over a month.

However, Legion officials are
advising persons who hold tickets
to the dance to arrivo at the club
early. The dance begins st 9 p.
m., and despite tho fact that all
tablet are reserved, confusion mnv
be avoided If most ot the dancer
are' oa hand. In advance cf that
hour, it was explained.
i Tickets to the dance were lim-

ited to 400 persons, .and 'all were
Claimed within a week.
'.Thesewho bold reservationswill
have the opportunity to 'hear mus-
ic by one ef the best known dance

.bands in the land.

Most ModernTrain in America!
COMPilTILY If EW STREAMLINER

MISt TJtlP
et;S5 A.M. Flit. i

lion fur surplus potatoesunder the
farm price support program since
me war.

Sen. Wherry has offer-
ed an amendment to halt all potato
Imports when there Is a surplus in
this country, or when-- potatoes are
under marketing agreements.

from a' plane in an emergency. The
capsule is pressurized and lnrulta'
ed so that the pilot may breathe
and stav warm while a parachute
gently drops tho capsule to earth.

The breakaway cockpit will be
flight tested late this year at the
naval ordnance test station at

Calif. Preliminary tests in-

dicate ,lt Is "completely practical,"
the bureau says.

It works this way: The pilot pulls
a release lever.A de-
vice blasts the capsule tree of the
fuselage to which It Is clamped.
Three stabilizing fins spring open
and prevent the pod-shap- unit
from tumbling end over end. A
small Parachuteopensautomatical
ly and pulls the main 'chute Into
action. If the capsule lands on the
water, it floats. It also is equipped
with survival gear and rations.

Mexican Consul

AsksCooperation
With Braceros

McALLEN. Feb. 23. guel

G. Calderson,Mexican Consul Gen
eral at San Antonio, has elaborat
ed on bis remarks to Lower hio
Grande Valley farmers regarding
bracero contracts.

In a statement issued yesterday
Calderon urged valley farmers "to
exhibit the samo good will and
spirit of that Mexico
bat constantly shown In this ar-
rangement," and put an end to
"the cold war." as he described
the "stubborn insistence ot some
fanners upon employing Illegal
workers in flagrant violation of the
laws of this country and the rlthtt
or said workers."

The. consul general said a free
movement of laborers across the
border without contract wai Imnm.
slble becauselabor laws of Mexico
specifically prohibited any Mexi-
can worker from leaving the coun-
try without contract.

He declared that eaual treatment
for Mexican nationals is one of the
requirements of the international
agreement;but that this refers to
"treatmentequal to the good treat
ment given cltlxcn labor In the
United Statesand not to any bad
treatment."

Implying that the agreement
could not be changed to beneitt
any particular Texan farmer, Cal- -
aeron reiterated thatunder Article
S of the agreement'they could form
an association and pool for specific
purpose of contracting Mexican
laborers.

The Charleston
ReturningAs A
Hollywood Dance

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 23. Ul - The
Charleston, a rhythmic form of ex
ercise which passed at a dance
step in the 1920s, is being revived
In Hollywood.

A Sunset Strip nightclub it pack
ing them In with a Charleston con
test. Among the participantshave
been Qlorlda Swansea,Kirk Doug
las, Jane Wyman. Cornell Wilde,
Gail Patrick, Ginger Rogers, Greg
Bautser. Dennis O'Keefe. Vera 'El
len, Janet Lelfb, and Ann Miller.

Roe Ann Homm To Wed
Edwin Cerhck lnMarch , ,

COLORADO CITY, Feb.,23 (Spl)
Mr. and Mrs. Sla Ilamm have

anaoiinced the engageaseatand ap-
proaching marriage of their daugl-te- r.

Baa AM. to Edwin Carleck.
He far the sea ef Mr. tad Mrs,
J.J!. Carleck.

The fermal ceremony wlU take
place March It at the First Meth--
oaut church. The weddleg Is act
fer 8 p. m. and the Rev, J. E.
Stwwfeert wll officiate.

REMEMBERI : A Week frem te-ft-

it MlMtrtl Nlfhtl - (Adv.)

SixSawWayOutOf
Bowie CountyJail

TEXARKANA, Feb. 23. W Six
prisoners sawed, their way out of
the Bowie County lall at Boiton.
Tex., last night and escapedafter
seriously wcunaing a negro trus--

- ,,
Boston Is 28 miles .west of here.
Officers said the trustee appar-

ently was beaten about the head
during their escape.

Sam Raney, Jailer, said he did
not hear any automobile and be-
lieved' the men left on foot

Five of the fugitives were await-ta-g

trial Monday. They were Chris
Cooney,39, charged with burglary;
Emmett'Tbompson, about 26, from

DemosHanded

Plenty Power

For SpyProbe
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. W --,

Democratic Senate leaders wound
up today with even more authority
than they bad asked to Investigate
charges by Sens. McCarthy

s) that a Communist spy ring
hasbeen operating In the State De-
partment.

Republicans succeededIn getting
the Democrats to accept several
strengthening additions to the origi-
nal Inquiry resolution.

After hours of angry debate. Re
publicans got these additionsto the
inquiry measure:

1. A directive to the investigat-
ing group "to procure by subpoena
secretgovernment loyalty and em
ployment files of government em-
ployees facing charges.

2. A requirement for open public
hearings on any formal charges of
disloyalty.'

3. An amendment which would
extend the Inquiry to past as well
as present state department

l

The Fabric

Famous Reeves Army Twill ...
exceeds government specifications
for genuine Army Cloth . . . OX
weight combed cotton . . . perma-
nent high luitrous finish . . . fully
sanforized . . . vat dyed khaki
color. Famous for wear and good
loks.

The

Expertly In
with rigid Buckhlde specifications.
Shirt has single needle dress shirt

Pants are cut to fit, yet
with room where need be. All
strain points neatly with
bartaeklng.

Cass County, charged with two
counts of auto theft; W. E. Palm-
er, 68, Miller County, Ark., charg
ed with check swindling; Fred
Langhorn, about 28, charged with
second offense of driving. While
Intoxicated, and Donald Heed, 32,
cnargea wiuj- - burglary.

tailored

The sixth Prisoner. Tommy Tan--
dolpb, about 30, had been convict
ed of robbery and sentenced to 15
years in prison. He was awaltlne
transportation to the stale prison.
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Seven Killed In
Raids

SEOUL, Feb. 23. Ul - Commu
nist led today killed sev-

en persons and burned 50 houses
at Sojl Village, less than30 miles
from the,south coast port of

China Asks Help
TAIPEI, Formosa, Feb. 23. Ul

Chen Liang;,. Nationalist minister of
said today China

had to the U. S. for ECA
aid to buy railroad material for
Formosa.

R. Co.
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reinforced

guerrillas
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CAMELS ARE SO MILD that In a coasMo-coa- tt test of
hundredsef men and women who smokedCamels andonly Camels
for 30 days, noted throat specialists, weekly rtportss

single throat
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A Combed CLdTH

BUCKHIDE-CMN- O
GENUINE TYPE ONE COMBED COTTON ARMY

Sold Exclusively At C.

Construction

stitches.

SHIRT

i49
PANTS

1169
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WINDSORS OBSERVE MARDI GRAS PROTOCOI The DuchcM

of Wlndior curtsies low and the Duke hold her hind he bow

before the, court of Rex, King of Carnival and Lord of Misrule, at
the ball of Rex in New Orleant, La. The Duke and DuchessvlilUd
the city for Mardl Crat day and attended the parade and Rex and
Comu ball. The man In the foreground I Charle McLellan, King
of Mardl Cra In 1938. (AP Wlrephoto)

TRAPPED AFTER CRASH

GasTruck Driver
Dies In Flames

A gasoline transport driver died In the flaming wreckage of W

truck after the huge vehicle hit culvert 2J mile south of Big

Spring on US 8T about 5;30-a.m-
., today..

The victim was ErvlnPJeper, er for the Texas Consolidated
Co.

Pleper bad loaded his truck at 4:30 a, m. at the Cosden Refinery,
and was en route to San Angeiot
with load or gasoline.

Sheriff Bob1 Wolf of Big Spring
aid gasoline splashed over a con-

siderable area at the scene, and
It apparently caught Are immedi-

ately.
Pleper was trapped la the cab

of th .truck. His ,byTwfi''laned
beypndKntton;LiLa&.

An Eberley Funeralhome coach
went to ue, scene, but wowcrs

?$L rt appointed either Friday or Satur--

tuihfU was uau u uvu w.v mvv
cab afterthe gasoline fire subsid
ed.

A brother, Elgin Pleper, of
Sweetwater came here this morn-
ing and confirmed Identification of
the driver. ,

" '"
PJeper's parents,'Mr. and Mrs.

Louis PiepeY, live in McGregor.
Other survivors Include four

brothers. Otto and Lonnle Pleper,
both of McGregor, Edmond Pleper,
ft Crawford and Elgin Pleper of
Sweetwater; three sisters, Mrs.
Fred Fryer and Mrs. O. H.
Sandhotf. both of McGregor, tad
Mrs. Herbert Shredder of Oles--
by.

The father, Louis Pleper, if con.
fined to a bopltal where he un-

derwent surgery Wednesday.
The remains will be carried ov

erland in an EDcriey coacn to
McGregor for burial.

Ervln Pleper had resided at the
Ranch Inn Courts here. He was
employed by the Texas Consoll
dated Transport Co. of Sweetwa
ter.

Venire Of90 Called
For Murder Trial

A special venire of 90 men has
been called for the trial of Willie
Nolen, which Is .set for Friday In
118th District Court.

Nolen, Negro, was
charged with the fata.1 shooting of
Freddie White. 22. last Aug. 26,
White was shot as be stood near
the doorway of a north side cafe.
A .22 caliber bullet was split by
a door screen and pierced White's
body In two places.

Nolen'a trial would conclude
criminal proceedings for the week
in 118th Dhtrct court.

End Ground Search
For Missing Airmen

VANCOUVER. B. C, Feb. 53. Ul
Ground search was abandoned

today for five airmen who para'
cbuted last week from a blazing

8 Air Force bomber.
The, Rayal Canadian Air Force,

announcing end of the searchon
heavily timbered Princes Royal
Island, said a hlgb-spce- launch.
an airplane and three helicopters
would .continue (o patrol the sea
and saorelteea.

Ex-Fsc-isr Chief
Goes On Trie!

or Atnea, west ea trial today en
enarges K awwg Nau.

The alllar. ear-ol-d soldier
InftVrrl taaTAeJ ti lltakTHllVWIMsl SfJssTa)

courtroom. ,

Gralaa4 is charged wftfe help--
Wg 'the ' Semaas cesWrisH kber
H we wttk eeMaWHo.
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CountyJudge

To Be Named

A fitffff nrntiftlilv li

.Ur,VL,rersr.U,
day to complete the term of J. E.
(Ed) Brown, members of the com
missioners court said this
ing.

attasaatasa

Mwmh

morn

. Although commissioners were not
In an- - official session this morn
lng, they Indicated that they would
consider applications for the ap-

pointment today, but action would
deferred at least until Friday.

Applications submitted In writ-
ing to the. county clerk will
cZhsIdetpd,
, ) County Clerk Lee Porter said

had received several amplica-

tions this morning.
Commissioners said each appli-

cant would be given Individual
sideration. They said tbey felt that
no hasty action should taken
out of respect for Judge Brown.

However, agreed that an ap-

pointment should be made, this
week so that the appointee could
begin duties as Judge next Mon
day.

The appointment will for the
remainder of this calendaryear.

1A county Judgefor the 1951-5-2 term
will be named at elections this
year,

"We hope to give careful con-
sideration to each application and
then name the one we believe best
qualified," the commissioners
agreed

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21

The house passed today a fair '

employment practices (FEPO
bill stripped enforcement

.
Ine bill,' far, short of whaK

Preident Tnjman 'wanted, now
goes to .the Senate. TheHouse
action came after a debate that
started at noon yesterday and

into early this morning. , '

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28. M-l- A
Fair Employment Practices (FEPC)
bltl. with few Mead sad so
foreement previetoM faced a final

ROME. Feb. 23. HI Marshal vote tedr by weary ffmise aseca--
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PhoneStrike

HeadedOlf By

60-Da- y Truce

Unfpn Accepts
Truman flea. Is
ReadyTo largain
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23,

tP) The threat of a nation-
wide breakdown in telephone
service,scheduledfor tomor
row, has beenlifted by union
acceptanceof a presidential
appeal for a 60-da- y bargain
ing truce.

"We will bargain every day. 24
hours a day during that period in'
seeking a peaceful settlement,"
tald President Joseph A. Belrne of
the CIO Communications Workers
of America.

President Truman asked that
service remain uninterrupted while
work Koet on under present waRe.
hour and other conditions. Some
Dell System companies accepted
promptly; others were expected to
do so.

Belrne quickly polled his execu
tive board on yesterday s White
House proposal. He announced the
decision last night, notifying Mr.
Truman by wire that tne union rec
ognisesits obligation to the "public
interest and welfare.

The long lines division of Amcrl
can Telephone and Telegraph Co.
wired the President it would be
glad to continue bargaining "in a
sincere effort to settle the dispute."
The added time, It said, should be
"useful In reaching an agree-
ment."

Similar word cam-- the West-
ern Electric Co.. o e of. the key
companies In t 'spute, and othi-ers- .

In Atlanta, Ute Southern Bell
TelephoneCompany went a bit fur-
ther, and suggested the truce run
until June5.

ChampionSteir
AuctionedAgain

For $71,000
HOUSTON. Feb. 23. (fl The

grand champion steeroi the recent
Houston fat stock show was resold
last night at the Shrine Crippled
Children's Ball for $71,000.

Oilman-Le- e Tarrant paid that
amounUqrthe Hereford steerthat

the grand Jor several,years,He was
XB0WW KITTI- - JM.r.w .. , (

how auction the Hereford sold to
Oilman Glenn McCarthy for 113.400,

a world's record for an Individual
bidder at a livestock auction.

McCarthy donated the steer to
the Shrine Crippled Children's
Clinic and the Texas Heart Assn.

Tarrant in turn gave the steer
back to the clinic which will share
Its steaks with Boys Harbor,

home.

HST MovesTo

Check Strike
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. tAV-T- he

White Hodse said today that Presi-
dent Truman probably will create
an emergency board tomorrow or
Saturday to bead off a threatened
nationwide railroad strike.

The Brotherhood of Conductors
and Trainmen has called a strike
or 6 o'clock Sunday morning.

Dance Instructor
To Wed Garry Davis

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 23. Aud-

rey Peters', 20. dance Instructor,
says she will leave for Haiti soon
to marry Garry Davis, 28. or

who gave up his citizenship to em
phasize bis personal campaign for
a world government. Tne two nave
never met but nave been corre
sponding for some time.

Davis now la living In Paris.
Miss Peters said he would meet
her In Haiti, where she plans to
go as a medical missionary.

NO ENFORCEMENT PROVISIONS

provisions. Feb. 23.
from Texas

who voted os the watered-dow-n'

FEPC1 bill early this'
morning their ballots
solidly for the measure, tabu-
lations" show,

All the Texas delegation was
listed a 'voting except Wright
Patmaoof Texarkana andA-
lbert Thomas ofHouston, No1
reason was given far their sot
voting feat, they may have been
paired. Sam Rayburn of Bon-tur- n')

was net required, to vote
f final ftui (a HeXlsUk ezaAsileakJ'nsstVV sW 19 UVtttv pCHaWf

ties
TV

measure with ealereesMBt

ed alter Southera etrst rtabts c-- 1 man's fereat.
by President. Tru
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Hospital Tax Program
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JURY FOREMAN Louts C
Cutter, 38, (above), of HIIU-bor-

N. H youngest member of
the jury selected for the "mercy
killing" murder trial of Dr. Her-

mann N. Sander, wa named
foreman of the in panel at
Manchester,N. H. Cutter wa the
ninth man chosen, replacing a
ninth juror later disqualified.
(AP Wlrephoto)

DeathClaims

CountyPioneer,

JohnR. Hull
Death called early Thursday to

claim John It. Hull, resident of
Howard county for more than four
decadesand head ofone It its well
known families.

Mr. Hull sucrumbed at 4 30 a.
m. at his home, 308 East East Park.
Ho had peep in declining health

took championship.here 1 H.ytm
turn UE 111 llULJslUlU. t' 't.--

Rail

cast

"

Among bis surviving children
are Marvin and EmmetHull, long
Identified in the automotive Dull
ness In Big Spring.

Funeral services will be held at
3 p. m. Friday at Jhe Eberley
chapel, with Dr. P. D O'Brien,
pastor of the First Baptist church.
and the Rev. Jimmy Parks of
East 4th Baptist, officiating.
Burial will be in the IOOF ceme-
tery. The body will He In state at
the Eberley chapel until time for
the funeral.

Native of Arkansas, Mr. Hull
came toTexas with his family as
a child. He resided for a number
ofyear at Beiton, then moved to
Eastland county, where, S3 years
ago, he was married to Miss Delia
Agnes Payne. The widow survives.

The Hulls came to Howard
46 years ago, and for years he

farmed in the Center Point area,
until III health' forced Bis retire
ment eight years ago.

Mr. Hull had been a member
of the Baptist church since his

See HULL, Pg. 7, Col. 7

MANCHESTER. N. H.. Feb. 23.
W) The statesaid today that Dr.
Hermann N. Sander admitted kill-
ing a cancer patient
with air injections and claimed he
did it at the pleading of her bus-ba-

to relieve her suffering.
Atty. Gen. William L. Phlnney

Is

TEXANS FAVOR
WASHINGTON,
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ing when a technicality forced It

to quit, putting off the showdown
until sometime after noon.

, of ihe administration
bill found little to their liking in
the rubsttutemeasure bearing the
name of Rep, McCoanell (R-Pa-),

Southern Democrats' who don't
want any kind.of FEPC measure
indicated tbey would vote to recom-
mit the McConnell bill. They ex
pected strong Republican support
and maybe some northern Demo
cratic suppoit.

The bill would create a Ave
memberfederalcommission to co-
operate with state and local agen
cies b voluntarily curbing Job dis-

crimination against Negroes or
other minorities.

Tha nmmlulos would have B6w
er lo Investigate and recommend

but k couldn't Issue cease and
sestet orders asd get them cu

ly sgilaiaa aatl-je- b rtJurmtaa-lBaa- l yets at 3:34) o'clock thk awta-- Uea MH.
es vader ue aamtowra--

Levy,

Bill

Are

Solons Get Busy
To Break Logjam
Of SpecialSession
AUSTIN, Feb.23. UP) The

The special session today
completedaction on the 10
per centomnibus tax increase
and the penny-a-pac- k cigaret
tax boost bills.

Both measures to help pay the
costs of raising state hospital
standardsnow go to Gov. Allan
Shivers, who has said he would

sign them.
The Senatevote on final passage

of the omnibus bill was 27 to 2.

The House gave it a rousing 113

to 1R approval.
Then the House acceptedthe con-

ference committee report on a
measure appropriating 120.612,128
fo statehospital and special school
support and Improvement during
the next 18 months.

The only action nec-
essary to completion of the ad
ministration s hospital program
was Senate acceptance of the ap
propriation bill. Action on it was
expected early this afternoon.

Final passage of the cigaret tax
bill In the House was by a vote
of 114 to 9.

The eleemosynary appropriation
bill wheeled through the House
136 to 1. The lone dessentlng vote
was castby Rep. Joe Pyle of Fort
Worth.

The more than' two-thir- ma-
jorities given the tax bills in both
houses means tbey will become
effective immediately. There was
no doubt the Senate would give
ItiA tnftatlrM 111m iru
provaUaae-Seaate-was--ln

I .Iron
until 2:30 p.m.

Final action on (he omnibus bill
came In whirlwind action breaking
a-- log Jam that delayed It In the
House yesterday.

The scrap was over a Senate
amendment setting up a surplus
commodities agency to distribute
such goods to the hospitals and spe
cial schools. Whenthe Housebalked
at taking it, the Senate called the
bill struck out the questioned
change, and abotthe measure back
to the House where final passage
quickly followed.

The omnibus bill was written lo
raise20 million dollars In 18 months
15 million of It for hospitals.

ROACH DIES OF
RING INJURIES

NEW YOnK, Feb. 23 tfULa-vern- e

Roach,popular Texas middle-
weight boxer, died today at 12.50
p. m. EST (11.50 a. m. CST), of
head Injuries received last night In
losing a 10 round fight to George
Small of Brooklyn.

'MERCY KILLING' WAS

AT HUSBAND'S URGING, STATE

Watered-Dow-n FEPG Bill

Finally Approved By House

Supporters

Cigaret

Omnibus

Approved

remaining

PERFORMED

made the assertion as he outlined
the state'scase against the r-

old doctor to a Jury trying
him for murder.

Speakingsoftly and slowly,
quoted Dr. Stndcr as saying

that be knew be "might have bro-

ken a law but that the law was not
right . . . and should be changed."

Dr. Sander is charged specifical
ly with killing Mrs. Abbie Borroto
by giving her air Injections as she
lay dying of cancer In Hlllsboro
County Hospital last Dec. 4.

Phlnney quoted the doctor as
saying this:

"Because Of Mr. Borroto's plead
ings and becauseMr. Borroto was
a good friend of his probably in a
moment of weakness he Injected
the air."

Phlnney said that Sander, also In
reply to a question from Dr. Rob
ert Blron. county medical reitree,
said be thought Mrs. Borroto would
bavelived probably two more days.

Phlnney said the statementsbe
auotedcame from a conversation
in wbicn ut, sanaer ieia ireeiy
and voluntarily" to Dr, Blron.

, Phlnney said that when Dr. Blron
Inquired about the air Injections,
Dr. Sander stated "that due to the
pleadings of Mr, Borroto to relieve
bis wife" he Injected air, Into Mrs.
Borroto's veins,

The attorney general- - (old the
Jury Dr. Sander tekl Dr. Blron "be
realized the consequencesof this
procedure,"Phbfeey quoted Sander
further as saying that ''bis con
science was dear and that mor
ally he believed he was right."

PUeaeysaid gander told 'Dr
Btroa thathe admlaUtered.M cubic
centimeters ef atr successively lour
times a total of 4 ees.

Britons DecideToday
On SocialistRegime

By EDWIN 5HANKE
AP Staff

LONDON. Feb. 23. Britons
formed the most Important queue
of the past five years as they lined
up today to mark their "X'i" for
or against their Social
1st government.

A record vote In the national
elections was expected as lines
formed earlv and itpariv lnimi

fbegan moving through polling sta
tions all over this Island kingdom.

The choice before more than 34
million voters:

of Prime Minister
Clement Attlee's laborltes, pledged
to put still more Industries under
state control; or a return to the
conservative rule of Wartime Pre-
mier Winston Churchill, who prom--

AGREEMENT LOOKS REMOTE

Today Is Lewis' LastChance
To Avert Multi-Millio- n Fine

WASinNGTON, Feb. 23. UV-To--

brought John L. Lewis Just
about his last chance to head off
the danger of a multi-millio- n dollar
fine against his striking coal

The chance a quick agreement

DUAL IRON LUNGS, PURCHASED BY

COSDEN PEOPLE, ARE HERE FOR USE
y-tr-

-r-ecesa Dual 4ungs,Hrehsed by

back,

SAYS

empiopes or ine uosaen reiroi-eu-

corporation, will be available
for the Big" Spring area's future
needs.

The dual unit, consisting of two
"lung" shells operated by a single
motor, arrlvfed at Cosden Wednes-
day. Employes of the concern
contributed 12,708.60 to pay for the
device in a drive sponsored by
Local 826, AFL union for refinery.
pipeline and marketing personnel
at Cosden.

The Local Is to set up an Iron
lung committee to administer use
of the Instrument. It will probably

May GrantLoan

To Yugoslavia
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. UB-- The

United States is rcpoVted about
ready to grant an emergency loan
to Yugoslavia. The idea is to keep
the Yugoslav economy from being
strangled by a tradeboycott led by
Russia.

American officials said the loan
which would be this country's

second lo Marshal Tito since he
broke with Moscow would be rela
tively small. It might be $10 mil-

lion or $15 million, to be usedfor
the purchase of U, S," cotton, pe
troleum add otherurgently needed
raw materials,

Confidential reports to the State
Department Indicate there Is dan
ger of unemployment In Yugoslav
textile mills and other Industries.

The Russian-le- d trade boycott
has cut off more than 50 per cent
of Yugoslavia's trade with outside
countries.

Lightning Sets
Oil Tank Firt

CORPUS C11RISTI, Feb. 23.
set olf a brief oil fire

here yesterday which caused about
$3,000 damage.

The bolt ripped the top oft a
el tank ownedby be Hum-

ble Oil Co. and tossed It about 250

feet into the air. It landed about
0 yards away.

Influenza Cases
FarAbove Normal

sar
seemsto be epidemics."

George Cox, state neaita oui-ce-r,

said today,
"Abilene and Wichita Falls ap-oe-ar

io he the hardest
A ef 19.M0 cases of flu

were reported for last week.
average for thai week is

I

Ised to halt nationalization but keep I ed: "I feel fine and I'm glad the
most of Britain's welfare state se-- weather'sfine. Otherwise my op
curity measures.

Few women, long accustomed to
queuing in shops, turned out for
the voting. One of them, how-
ever, was Mrs. Winston Churchill.

Mrs. Churchill was smiling as
she arrived at the polling station

Attlce and hU wife already had
voted by mall.

prime minister and Mrs. Att
lce were cheered by a large crowd

they arrived at Labor Party
headquarters in Walthamstow
West, the working class sectionof
London where Attlee Is a candi
date.

Attlce shook hands with work
men repairing the street and Jok--

during the day or night on a strike-endi-

contract looked slim ,to
government observers,

Meanwhile, the growing scarcity
of coal clamped an ever tighten-
ing gtip on Industries and homes.

There continued to be talk that

at a local-hosptt- or--at

the fire station here. Jack ,ry.
Smith, Cosdenpersonnel manager,
saw, '

The Iron lungs, made by the
Emerson company, are the latest
In design, Smith said. They have
mirror attachments,book rests,
and alarm bells, as Well as Instru-
ments for feeding glucose..Anoth-
er attachment permits patients
to undergo surgery while the ma-

chine is In operation.
The respiratory device will he

on display at Cosden for the re-

mainder of 'the week, Smith

TexanSlain

In Gun Duel
KNOX CITY. Feb. 23. at

officers described as a due with
ended with the death

today of a Knox cafe owner,
Guy Mllford.

City Marshal George Hardberger
said Milford and Nlghtwatchman
Lee A. Wampler emptiedpistols at
each other about 1:30 o'clock this
morning In the alley behind Mil
ford's cafe.

Wampler was charged with mur
der in the court of Justiceof Peace
Sam L. Favor and released under
$5,000 bond.

Mllford. about 65, was shot twice
In the face, once In each hand.
and twice in the stomach. Sheriff
II. T. Melton said. A six-sh- ot pis
tol, empty, was found his
body,

Wampler suffered a flesb
wound In the hip.

County Atty, J. C, Patterson said
Wampler would not talk this morn-
ing about reasons for the duel.

WOMAN IS SLUGGED

CLEVELAND, Feb. 23. Ut Six
hooded bandits boldly burst into
the spacioushome of re

William C Mather early to--

AUSTIN! Feb. 23. Ml Casesoil day. sluggedbU wife and get away
influenza Jn Texas last week were I with a, fortune In 'Jewelry valued
i, 2 times the average for the as about $350,000.
third week in February,. - 1 Moving with commando-Hi-e pre--

Cases are up, dui so uicision, ue ronoers were armea
only local

Dr,

chles hit."
total

The
2.H3

cases,

early

The

when

City

near

only

with a and nyolt
ers

Mather, honorary
board chairman of the ClevetaM
Cliffs Iron Co.. slept tbreuabthe
entire operation, .

The robbers entered the
througn a wviTwm' vr--l

14VS1UVUCV of the

I -

'4

ponent would blame me for the
weather."

No Incidents had been reported.
But London's famous "bobbles
were primed for huge crowds
which are expected to Jam Trafal-
gar Square andPlcadlli? Circus to-
night to watch election results.

Churchill himself arrived to vote
at St. Stephen's a couple of hours
later. He was cheered"as he waved
his familiar "V," sign and stopped
to pat the cheek of a little girl
who handed him some flowers.

The voting was expected to be
close. Victory or defeat for the
laborltes In power slnco'July, 1945

hangs chiefly on domestic Issues.

Congressmight vote power for the.
President to selxe the mine and
tell the miners to work as gov-

ernment employes. The White
House said nothing.

This Is Lewis' last chance fe-e-

l cause tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock, the United Mine Workers
are under ordersfrom JudgeRich-
mond Ol Keech to "show cause
why the union shouldn't be found
In contempt of court. If the unJoa
explanations don't satisfy tfee
Judge, there'will be. a formal hear
lag.Maaaaxion.ajconterant'order
""irwas JudgeKeech,cwha Jswieev
a back-to-wo- rk order.on Feb, U
that has'been flatly Ignored by the
miners They hayo stayed away
from the plis, 'crying, "No 'ee
tract. No work.'. Although Lewis
Instructed them 'to go baek.-li- a,

too, may come" In for Judge
Keech'a attentions. '

Lewis and the operators' were
deadlocked over new contract
terms.

Whether Lewis and the operators
were close to agreement oa a new
pact after more than 10 months of
negotiations remained to be seen.
Neither side would say there had
beenany progress. a

TxansVisit Chilt :

BUENOS AIRES, Feb--" 23.
members of the Texas

Federation of Women's,Clubs are
scheduled to visit Santiago. Chile.

AboutYour

Red Crossv

. . In 1040, 1,572 nurse
served12,667 days In 72
Red;Crossdisasterrelief
operationsfollowing
fires, floods,- - tornadoes,
explosionsand blkzards.

"All Miy Help"

HoodedGangGets
$350,000In Gems
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